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R ESPO ND  T O  TH E B O Y S  A N D  G IRLS HERE FOR T H E  B O Y S  A N D  G IRLS O VER  THERE!

S Tfye l i t r o  d i r u t a  S t r in a t o
VACATION . . . .  appendix

A man I know who ha* one of 
those responsible Job* where he 
(eela a* if the business will fall 
■part If he ever takes a day off,
does have a two-week period at the 
end of each year when things are 
■t a standstill and he feels thut he 
can relax a little.

Ifoet of us, under such circum
stances. would use those two weeks 
for a well-earned vacation anti 
spend the time fishing, or hunting, 
or Just sitting back and taking 
things easy. But this man, whose 
greatest interest is his work, cele
brated his two-weeks rest period 
last December by—of all things — 
having his appendix removed 1 

It wasn't a case of having appen
dicitis. He told me he had no signs 
of any paia, but he realized that 
most people, these days, do get 
appendicitis at some time In their 
lives and he couldn't afford to have 
it suddenly happen to him during 
his busy season. So he decided to 
eliminate that possibility by having 
his appendix removed when he had 
the time, even though he felt per
fectly well.

I Imagine some people to whom I 
he told that story thought he had 
gone out of his mind. But his doc- 
to-, who understood his devotion to 
his work, took the stgfgestion sen- 
msly and performed the operation, 
rhe doctor also checked up on this 
man’s physical condition in every 
«sslble way and. when the “vaca

tion” period was over, sent him 
lack to Work with practically a 
guarantee that he would be “as 
good as new" for another year.

U S E L E S S ................ health
Although few of us would copy 

this man’s Idea and deliberately go 
to a hospital for an operation when 
we felt perfectly well. I wouldn't be 
at all surprised if this becomes 
common practice in the very near 
future.

As far as the medical profession 
knows, an appendix, like a tonsil or 
in adenoid, ia of absolutely no use 
o the human system. Yet. each 
rear, thousands of people are 
rushed to hospitals for an enter- 
fency appendectomy and a sizable 
lumber die because the appendix 
>ursts before they get on the oper- 
•ting table.

In the same way. hundreds of 
housands of children go through a 
tew winters of constantly having 
»Ids, sore throats, ear trouble and 
ither related aliments before the 
doctor finally suggests removuig the 
tonsils.

It would therefore seem good 
sense, when both a tonsil anu an 
appendix operation can be per
formed with practically no danger 
under ordinary conditions, for all 
children to have these useless 
growths removed by the time they 
enter school. Many of us. at first, 
might not approve the idea of being 
cut up by surgeons when there 
seems to be no apparent need for 
it. but all statistics on health con
ditions indicate that we would, in 
general, be a more robust people 
if we got rid of germ-breeding ton
sils. nose-clogging adenoids and 
that internal bombshell, the appen
dix. as early In life ea possible.
PREVENTIONS . . . doctors 

Someone recently expressed the 
theory that If “men builds a better 
mousetrap,*' nature will always 
complicate the situation by develop
ing e stronger and better mouse.

There may be some truth in that 
—and we can assume that. If we did 
get rid of the appendix and tonsil 
problem, other new end complex 
growths might develop In our sys
tems which would Interfere with 
our attaining a permanent higher 
level of health.

'  Doctors have contended with that 
problem since the beginning of lime 
—but until recently, the medical 
profession has been concerned pri
marily with helping the sick to get 
well rather than helping the well 
to avoid getting sick.

During the last few years, how
ever, there has been a marked 
tendency in the direction of en
couraging people to take ell kinds 
of steps to avoid sickness.

The Chin« 
years, have 
them well Instead of paying for 
medical help when they get sick. 
It seems likely that we ere ap
proaching this seme arrangement. 
After the war. when there are 
enough doctors to go around, some 
plan may be worked out whereby 
we «rill pay our doctor a specified 
monthly fee—end It will be his Job 
to see that we get sick as little as 
possible. If such an arrangement 
Is erorked out. It la probable that 
one cf the first suggestions our doc
tors would make would be to get 
rid of those appendages «rhlch are 
of no use to ue end constantly en
danger our health.
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Methodists Pledge. Rededication 
T o Wartime Program o f Service

( P h o t M  l r  A h a , C k K i f o i  W i l l i» »  J . F la k y .  N»w  Yo rk , s a g  U  S. A rm y  S ig n a l C o re * >

At the altera of 43.000 Methodist churches during the Wees ot Dedica
tion. February 27 to March 0. men. women and children will respond to 
calls from their bishop* and pastors tor reded lest ion of "sell, service and 
substance" to the wartime emergency program ot the Church Nearly 
eight million members will contribute to a sacrthctai offering wtuen wui 
be used to continue and expand the denomination s ministry to memoers ot 
the armed forces, dislocated families In war industry centers and reiugees 
in war-torn areas Foreign missionaries in 4fl countries, tiie Pan-American 
Institute in Panama, and church extension activities at rvunr and n'lios j  
also will receive support from the Week of Dedication ottering

M people, for many 
paid doctors to keep

Autoists Reminded 
To Endorse All Gas 
Ration Coupons

Local oil station operators and 
wholesale dealers have been ad
vised thut endorsement of their 
gasoline ration coupons, in Ink. 
Is an important mailer. They have 
requested that the following infor
mation be passed along to the pub
lic. In the hope that It may save 
everybody time and trouble

An appeal to motorists to en
dorse all o f tlielr gasoline coupons 
Immediately was made Monday by 
W. J. Holt, district Office of Fries 
Administration enforcement exec
utive.

Beginning March 8 OFA In
vestigators w ill begin a spot » heck 
of gasoline coupons, principally In 
service stations.’ ’ Holt said "They 
w ill ask to see ull coupons In the 
gasoline buyer's possession If all 
are not endorsed the Investigator 
will hand the buyer a notice ex
plaining the importance of en 
doraement and directing them to 
visit the local ration board within 
ten days to show that ull coupons 
have been endorsed I f  he fulls t*> 
appear with his coupons endorsed 
then a hearing will he held to re
voke his ration

“Car owner« who go Into crowded 
gasoline stations with unendorsed 
coupons are giving dealers a great 
deal o f trouble They don't have a 
pen to endorse their coupons' they 
are annoyed hy having to do It and 
threaten to buy tbelr gasoline 
somewhere else If the dealer in
sists on proper endorsement

“ 1 ran only aav to such car own
ers that our gasoline supply I* I'm 
Bed and their falling to endorse 
their coupon* keeps us from plug
ging the black market leaks In thal 
supply."

CARRIE» TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. D. Dtlts, who has been 

seriously III at her home here for 
the past several days, was carried 
to the Stephenvlll# Hospital Thurs
day In a Barrow ambulance.

Her daughters. Mrs. Cleo Ktklns 
and husband of Dnllaa. and Mr* 
O. H. Allred of Carlton have been 
at her bedside, and her son. Calvin 
Dtlts. arrived Thursday from bis 
home In Flagstaff. Arts., to be with 
hla mother.

No further report had been re
ceived at the time the News Re
view «s a t  to 9

Returned Missione y

t h a r m :* l . i t l p e p p e r

Hev. Culpepper, a prisoner of 
the Japanese For six months, haa 
a message for Hlcoaus He will 
preach here at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday. March 5. 
ut both morning and evening 
services

SpH 111. POIITKV SCHOOL
A school in chick sexlng is being 

conducted si Keeney's Hatchery a 
Feed Store in Hlco this week, slid 
will continue for several days ac
cording to Mrs (i. C. Keeney, man- | 
ager o f the business and instructor i 
of the course.

The project Is being conducted 
under the supervision of the State
Department of Vocational Rehabil
itation

Attending at present are J K. 
Mauldin and Harold Smith of 

i Smiley Texas. W K l)e i wan o f, 
; Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Mae Wea- 
I ver of Dublin

» I T  BE TORE IT NTAMTEB
A small hlage among grease and 

rags at the back entrance of (leo. 
Jones Motors skortly before noon 
Tuesday was extinguished before 
the siren was allenred. Workmen 
si the shops succeeded In dousing 
the flame* from a bandy vat of 
water before they *pr««Mt ae It ap
peared they might do when the 
alarm was turned la.

Lone Star Begins 
Operation of Ijocal 
Gas Properties

l.onc Star (in* Company one of 
the largest natural gas distribution 
organizations In the country, has 
started operating tin* gas proper
ties al Hlco and Duffuu following 
purchase October 1 from Southern 
l  uton lias Company after authori
zation hy the Securities ami Ex
change Commission lame Star o f
ficially look over Ihe properties on 
February 21.

The gas facilities In the two 
towns will he operated as part of 
Lone Star's Cleburne district of 
distribution of which F E Warren 
of Cleburne is manager Hlco and 
Duffuu have been placed in lame 
Star's <ileu Rose sub-district in 
charge o f Clarence Baker.

Mr. Warren has announced Un
employment of Webb MctJvsr a* 
service mall and Mrs. Vtvluu Me- 
Ever as collector for lame Star, 
and in the future all business with 
the gas company lu Hlco should tie 
transacted with them at the Mc- 
ever A Sanders Store. The office 
formerly maintained by Southern 
Fnlon was closed February

"T ile lame Star (ins Com patty is 
planning to develop Its facilities 
in Hi o anti Duffuu to give cus
tomers the best gas service pos
sible.”  Mr. Warren said “ The 
company will he glad lo aid home
makers in cookery problems and 
in preparation and conservation of 
food under war-time restrictions, 
and assist customers to secure 
greater efficiency III the operation 
of gas-fired equipment ’ '

lame Star furnished gas to Hlco 
some time prior lo taking over the 
properties Tiie supply comes from 
an Interconnected pipe line net
work o f more than S.OIto mile* 
which takes gas from more than a 
thousand wells in 45 fields in 
Texas and Oklaliomu Since June 4. 
11*4*9, w hen lame Star was < bar
tered by the State o f Texas Its 
aim has been unltiierrupte I gus 
service available upon demand 
This goal has been attained due to 
preparations made well in advance 
of anticipated customer needs, and 
careful maintenance o f facilities 
thut stand ready day and night for 
any emergency

A pioneer in the field of long 
distance gus lransporiutlon. Lone 
Star's first delivery of gas was 
made through a 18-Inch line from 
Fetrolia field running south to 
Fort Worth and Dallas a total of 
approximately 175 miles During 
the first year Lone Star served 
about 15.U0O customers, and one 
well in the Fetrolia field was suf
ficient to meet the entire demand

Today the company Is charged 
with furnishing fuel needs o f 300.- 
000 domestic and Industrial cus
tomers in 300 Texas and Oklahoma 
towns and many war plants and 
military posts in s territory that 
covers almost 150.000 square miles.

Shortly after Its organization 
a wide acceptance of natural gas 
as a fuel soon placed the company 
in the embarrassing position o f 
having more demand for Its prod
uct than It could supply Con
stantly increasing demands made 
grave Inroads oti the available sup
ply o f gas In the Fetrolia field, and 
there were no new fields in sight

During 1321, engineers developed 
a method of utilizing casinghead 
gas from oil fields of West Texas, 
which previously had been blown 
Into the air Then a line was con- 
structed to bring gas down from 
the newly developed Panhandle 
field and the problem of an umple 
reserve o f natural gas was solved 
Now six main lines form the back
bone of the company's gas trans
portation system

With un adequate gas supply, 
executives of the company turned 
attention toward the marketing 
phase of the business Distributing 
plants were constructed in small 
towns adjacent to Ihe pipe line net
work In 11*24 and 1925 Then began 
one o f the largest wholesale con
struction programs undertaken by 
any gas company In this section 
o f the country Within a 4-year 
nerlod. 200 plants were built In 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma 
with Its own construction organlxa- 
tlon

Officers o f lame Star OSa* Com
pany. a Texas coneern. are 
D. A llulcy. president. Rimer F 
Schmidt vice president in charge 
o f transmission department: Ches
ter I, May. vice president In charge 
of distribution department; L. L. 
Over comptroller If (5 Cornat- 
zsr. treasurer. T J. Uhl. secretary: 
Julian L. Foster, superintendent 
and chief engineer of transmission 
division: and. L. R Denning Jr., 
operating manager o f general di
vision of distribution

»EITHER U F f i l T
The following weather report Is

District Manager— Judge Belcher Was 
Guest Speaker at 
C. of C. Meeting

1 9 4 4  W A R .  F U N D

Chairman Outlines

February's regular meeting of 
the Hlco Chamber of Coni mere* 
was held ul Ihe Sears Cafe Tues
day night The dinner and business 
meeting was attended by 15 mem
bers and three visitors, Mayor J W.
Clements and District Judge Er
nest Belcher of Steplleliville. and 
Luther Knox Fresuient Mi Ever 
was lu the chair. The following D e t a i l s  O f  D H V C  tO  
anount of the meetiug is taken 1 0  , - ■ « ,  » •
from the uoles of the secretary, , o t a i * l  W  C Q flC H C I8 y  
1 I, laisuter:

Kev. Itulpli E Perkins expressed The 1944 War Fund Drive of tii« 
thanks to J N. Bussell agrlcul- American lied Cross will gel under 
lural chairman, and 8 J. Cheek. 1,1 Hlco on Wednesday, March
city chairman o f the Bond Drive * The Nation Drive began on 
for theii efforts during the Fourth March 1 and will continue through 
War laiau The drive went over »*•«• entire month o f March. Kot- 
the quota A motion was adopted lowing the procedure o f past cam- 
I hat Ihe Cham iter of Commerce palgus Itev Floyd W I brash lo- 
give Itev Ferkius a rlslug vote of chairman. hope* to have s 
thanks for his leadership in the whirlwind campaign and get In the
War Bond Drive

President McEver made an Im
pressive talk on blond donations 
and asked that the Chamber of

$ 1 .OtMMMl quota lu three days To 
this end the Junior and Senior 
elaases of the High School are be
ing enlisted as solicitors. The class

WITH
THE COLORS

Commerce go 100*7» lo the Blood »h 'ch  receive* the largest amount 
Bank Only a few member* were ,,f money *«»r »hr Krd Cross War 
ineligible on account o f age Fund Itrlve w ill lie given s holiday

Motion was made hy Itev. Per- *ud »ran* porta Htm to Ihe Fat Stock 
kins and seconded hy W. H. Green- Show
silt that a committee be appointed ^  ' ,ou Hr’' asked by more thaa 
to serve In bringing any sug- “ “ c 9eraon for a contribution Just 
gestions for a new name for the remember that a contest Is on. 
Chamber o f Commerce and to en *how »hm» >->ur lapel button, your

OKN. W t l .k l K illVINI.I* 
n ii\ MD.IITLY Mill M ill*
TOR T i l l  M l  4t>|t T I K I

Mrs U ls  May Walker of Hlco 
has rei • ived a message from the 
Wi*r Department Informing her 
that her son. Fvt. W B Walker Jr 
a paratrooper, was slightly wound
ed in action in Italy on the 24th of 
January She was advised that a 
mailing address would follow, and 
thut she would he advised a* re
ports of his condition were re- 
« elved

This Is Ihe second time that 
Walker, sun of a World War vet
eran now In the veteraus hospital 
at Waeo. has been Injured He »as

list new member* for out-of-town 
and Ihe motion carried

The i hulr appointed E C Hrani- 
letl and Buddy Randal* on this 
committee and requested that they 
teport at the next regular meeting 

A list for some new equipment
fo l  the B n  H lg l l  Si bool * I ■ > HI «■
making Cottage was prepared by 
Rev Floyd W Thrash Rev Thrash 
being absent, the report was read 
hy the chairman, the amount be
ing flfibn  Motion was made hy 
Max Hoffman and seconded by 
H N. Wolfe that amount for such 
equipment he ordered paid Motion 
carried The treasurer was in
structed to issue Ihe check

District Judge Ernest Belcher 
from Stcphenvllle brought an im
pressive address on "Citizenship• nd< d ou th< i ftk • • r i inb< r, 

last year, and was in a hospital The thenie o f his talk was centered 
f i r  a is nit a month, having to »ca r  “ ™iind “ A good thing to remember 
his leg In a cast and a lietter thing to do Is to work

Mrs Walker and her daughter. with ihe construction gang and 
Mary Helen, live alone at t h e i r  not with the wrecking crew ' 
home now Another son. Nell Mai- Mayor J W Clements of Ste- 
ker. is a "lead uian" In the weld phenrille praised the Chamber of 
ing department of the Kaiser ship- Commerce for la-lng able to buy a 
yards at Portland. Oregon, and sn- $100.00 War Bond

Hers. he| Rev Perkins moved and J N. 
Russell *e< nnded thal the Chamber 
of Commerce express thank* to 
Frank Sears for the splendid meal 
served and the motion carried 

The meeting adjourned at 9 35

other daughter. Mrs 
Barnes, lives at Dublin

-  *  -

W t’ fi HITTER SOT C ATCH 
CM HI*l*Y THROWING THIN 
IN THE WANTEBANKET

On writing material that we will *  m ________________
■ all rice paper until corrected. I
last week .ante su appreciated! M c t n O C I I S t  C n t i r C lY  
note from Durwanl Lane, second-'
.1»** metalnmith with the Seahees 
In the Pacific:

February K. 1944 
Dear Eld A Staff 

Here Is a souvenir for you if

When the Methodist* of Hlco 
come to the altar of their church 
to take the laird's Supper at the 
11 o'clock service Sunday they

membership card, or your sticker 
and tell them you have already 
contributed

' This is not merely a member
ship drive.” the chairman pointed 
out “ This is an emergency drive 
to help our Red C*-os* minister to 
our boy* on the listlle fronts We 
cannot he with them hut the Hed 
Cross Is by their sides to help 
them In many ways We cannot 
give this assistance, but we can 
give our money to help the Red 
Cross do the kind o f Job each of 
us would like for It to do our own 
sons and daughters who are in the 
military service of our country.

"Some o f our business men hsve 
alreadv promised to give a 125 'Ml 
contribution I hope we can have 
ten such contributions from our 
community. A fln n o  contribution 
ha* already been received T hope 
we may have fifty persons In our 
community making like contribu
tion* Let * reach out for large 
contributions as large as we can 
make them No contribution I* too 
Miiirtll hut none o f us who I* able 
to do a large thing ahould be con
tent to give ■ smalt amount when 
the need Is so great

"Let'*  bring in the I I  000.00.** 
the chairman concluded, "and when 
the paper goes out to our hoyw 
next week mav It bear the head
line. Hlco Over the T o p '- ”

"Do your boat for the boya while 
they are doing their best for yon”  
was the appeal that the chairman 
was making as he announce«! the 
beginning o f the drive 
Theatre W ill Participate

Mrs E H Henry, manager of
will lay their free will offering* Ihe Palace Theatre, w ill work In 
on the altar to help the church the campaign and contributions

lHf tI°|Uh.d0« » . f !  1 « s e t  Its responsibilities In minis-I he taken at the theatre during wont lie much to add to the waste . ___ »  „ »  „ ___u ».____
basket This is some of the paper 
that was taken from the Jap* 
along with Tarawa

The News Review Is still coming 
through In good order and we still 
enjoy them

tertng to the needy In nur war 
torn World One-half o f the fund 

! w ill l»e used for refugee rellef and 
the emergenry noeds of mission 

I work Sonie of the money will he 
used In rebuilding the Psn Amer-

Would like to trade you some o f ■« P ™ « " «
our nice sunshine for some of the 
water and rain you have been hav
ing there.

A* ever.
J D LANE.

THAT E l M i l l  IN EOl'M l 
Last week the Newt Review- 

carried an article requesting as 
slstatice In locating a serviceman's 
family Afterward the following 
card was received from the In
quirer. Mrs. J A Qgddoil al W al
nut Spring* Thank* so much

ihe week o f March 19-28 She hopes 
that Hlco will have Its quota hy 
that time, and that whatever sum 
she I* able to add w ill he extra.

The motion picture theatres o f 
Texas were responsible for $47,- 
885.l»59 UP In War Bond sales rep- 

ania aa an expression of the (4«*od "  »enttng lOYfiM of ihe Btato’l  to- 
Nelghbor policy toward 1-atIn Am '■ ' o f $482 791 ooo on. according to 
erica Missionaries still serving ill «»> announcement received this 
war torn «ountrie* native church w'*ek by Mrs Henry from R J. 
worker* ministry to families In O'Donnell state chairman of the 
Industrial communities on the motion picture Industry's Fourth 
Home Front ' chaplain's service " a r  Loan campaign, who Informed 

and various other ministries of the j her that the Industry* total sales
church will participate in these 
fund* We are expecting ever- 
Methodist fsmllv to make some kind 
of contribution Come and bring 
your offering Sunday morning, or 
send It if you cannol come

The pastor's sermon subject will
for the loving cooperative spirit o f I ,H. ..w h „  Th, „an d *

submitted
observer:

hy L L Hudson. local

Dale— Max Min Prec.
Feb 23 78 44 ♦.00
r>h >4 74 54) 0 00
Feb 25 7» 40 0 05
Feb 28 7* 51 o no
Feb 27 73 48 0 99
Feb 29 82 5«) ♦ 74
Feb 2« 57 41 ♦ oo

Total precipitation 
year. 7.M Inches.

ao tar thla

you ilea) people at i lb o  I found 
the William* family In Clalretto 

i They moved there before 4'hrlat 
mas Thanks also for the issue of 

¡the New* Review, alt of which I 
I enjoyed reading "

*
F IFTH  ROSS OOKN TO W IK

Watt Ross of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with hi* fam
ily Monday morning he was ac 
ccimpanled a* far as Fort Worth 
liy his son Moody who left from 
there by train for Maryville. Mo 
where he w ill be stationed with 
the I ’ S Navy In Ihe air corps.

Perry C’ tydV Seago. petty officer 
in the Seahees with a rating of 
Electrician * Mate First r iss*. 
was here Inst week from «'amp 
Peary. Virginia, visiting his wife 
ami son. Max. of Bridgeport and 
his parent* here, Mr. and Mr* J. J. 
Seago Ills brother* and sisters 
who vlsltnci him while here were: 
Nelson Seago o f Clarendon. Mr 
and Mrs J T> Seago of Waco. Mrs 
W  J Crawford. Waco: Mr and
Mr* Buster Duncan Clalrette. Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene Seago. and Mrs. 
Jim Thompson of Hlco.

— *  —
Cadet Jimmie L. Kamage was 

transferred the first of February 
from Texas A. A M College to 
Camp l^e. Virginia, where he la

There will be no evening wor 
ship service We have been invited 
to hear the Rev Mr Culpepper

figure represented more than 550,- 
4K>«* individual bond units and that 
there was little question about the 
motion picture theatres o f Texas 
selling a "Bond For Every Heat”  
the goal of their campaign

Mr* Henry said that local thoa- 
tre activities. Including the Bond 
Premiere, resulted In selling more 
than $8 925<mi in War Bonds

O’Donnell advised Mrs Henry
speak at the Baptist church la»i «»'■<■ Adams. State Wsr
os have a good representation hear Finance Committee Chairman hs«j 
the sermon or address of thl* mis »dated The motion picture Indus

try of Texas has again come 
through in a magnificent manner 
and along with their fellow team 

Come to Sunday school at 10 fin retailers, radio and
o'c lock Bring «  friend with you P « * *  « *

The Methodist Fellowship will pride in their bond selling

o f war and who will have many 
things to tell us

(Continued on Png« 11

meet at Its appointed time
FLOYD W THRASH Pastor.

Car Licenses to 
Be On Sale At 
Barrow’s In Hico

Car license tag* and receipt* 
w ill he on sale again this year In 
Hlco for Ihe convenience of ve
hicle owners in thl* end of the 
county This announcement was 
made thla week by Mayor J C 
Barrow, who will handle the regis
tration locally.

Arrangements with O R. W il
liams. Hamilton county tag assess
or and collector, hsve been com
pleted. Mr Barrow aald. and he Is 
now ready for business In this line.

Tt will he necessnry for vehicle 
owners to bring their Inst yanr’n 
receipts, along with Certificate of 
Title. Mr. Barrow

record for the 4th War la a g  '

Baptist Church
We would love to have the en

tire community to come Sunday to 
hear Misalonary Culpepper, who 
will speak at both services These 
w ill he at eleven and eight-thirty 

The W M 8 w ill meet In circle« 
Monday al three: No. 1, Mrs. Bur
ney; No. 2. Mrs. Guyton: No. I,
Mrs J W. Jonas

Wednesday evening will he the 
special “Soldier I’rnyer Service." 
The revival that was to hsve be
gun the 8th has been called off In
definitely. Plans will be announced 
later.

We Join In the appeal lo all 
people between the ages a4 21-19 to 
go "The Second Mile " and give that 
plat of blood. Jwdtte Belcher eatd 
Tneeday night. "Thoee who are left 
here can he 1-A cltlsaaa.”

RALPH W. PKRK1NS, Packer.
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S PO TL IG H T  -
K lta  Jo Rainwater 

This week the spolltaht flashes 
on the attractive Kiri who is ac- 
tnally a part o f It every week 
Last, but not least, we interview 
Blva Jo Rainwater, Senior re
porter. She is 5 ft. 7 In. tall, 
wetahs 132 pounds, and has brown 
hair and brown eves

Klva Jo Is popular amoiiK the 
Students and teachers alike. She 
has goto- to school with us since 
the first srrade escept for onc- 
faalf o f our Junior year when she 
w ea l to Woodsboro.

Klva Jo plans to go to college 
after she graduates but she does 
not yet know which one she will 
attend

—  H H 8 —
VIN ITO k NPl IK v  l>

I M I D H I l
Wednesd.it morning tbe high 

school assembled In the audltortum 
to hear an Intereating address by 
Boyce House, well known radio; 
commentator and author from 
Fort Worth

He told many Interesting stories, 
moat o f them shout Teas» The 
Jokes were based on hts trip to 
Hollywood a few years a*o

Before leaving Mr House e i-  
tended a special Invitation for the 
etndents to attend the K*t Stock 
Show especially on Future Farmer 
Dav. Saturday. Vlarch 11. tH Club 
Day. Monday March IS. and Public 
School I»av Friday. March 17.

—  H H 8 —
SENIOR NEW *

We were very sorry to hear that 
MimmIv was leaving us this morn
ing He came to our English and 
Shorthand class for the last time 
hafore catching the 11 o'clock bus 
for Marysville Missouri MimkIv 
has always been in our < lass es- 
r^pt for a short time when we 
were tn grammar school Wc hope 
that he enjoy* being In the Navy 
and that he won't have to study 
too hard for the nest eight month* 
plthough Mra Amtell - i ' »  there 
la no use tn going to school if you 
don t want to learn and yon can t 
learn without studying

After so long we have dec iced

HIT I’ lk llt i :
HIco High School atudents have 

shown the hit song they prefer.
For s week the ballot bo* was lo
cated in the hall on the main floor 
Sixty-six votes were cast which
means that approximately three- , .
fourth* o f high school compiled »» «*  " ’ •* *•«"••« * ' •  »-* »*
with the request to Vote. This Is I

THE F E lP B t T  U IBL
Tbe girls did this to the boys so 

we sre getting revenge Put the
following things together and you 
will have the perfect girl:

Byes W ills Dean Hancock 
Hair Carolyn Holford.
Figure Jackie tlanoe 
Personality Patsy Ptuson 
Dress Mary \ell Ellington 
Neatness l.oretie Myles 
Smile Mary Louise Narhtlgall 
Complexion Dixie Littleton 
Nose Dale Kandals 
Teeth Hilly Jean Williamson 
Politeness- Marguerite Lewis 
Voice Winnie Oma Polk 

II H S
HOME ECO II

The H E girls went to town 
Tuesday of last week and bought 
several different kinds of seeds for 
the frame garden.

After buying the seeds we vis

an Incrrase over the percentage
In the past.

The Hit Parade survey show* 
rhat In fifth place is ' Stsr Eye* " 
In fourth place. 'Shoo Shoo Hahy” 

.and third place Malray Dost* 
The song holding down second 
place Is the romantic ballad My 
Heart Tell* M e" The first-place 

I winner, the hit song which rank*
• the favorite of It H 8 Is none 
other than "No Love. No Nothin* 
And (hat )u*t shout sums up the 
mental attitude of the students.

— H H S —
TEACH

Mr laisater reports that he has
more boys coming out for track 
than he has track He I* encour
aged however, that the following 
boys have been practicing track 
at the eighth period every after
noon since last Wednesday Huxile 
IJIJeuulst Rllly Me Ksn tie  Cloy!* 
Grant Don Grtffltt*. Donald H ef
ner Wlndell Seago. Harold Nor 
rod James Bobo Llovd Angell, 
H C Con nail y Rue Dean Mc-
Analty Paul Wolfe Max Hill. I.e 
rot Bobo Jack Neel Hilly Keenev. 
Hob Wren RIIlv Jackson Wendell 
Knight. James Harnett Ralph Jag- 
gars Wallace Grant. I»eroy Brook*, 
ami Vernon Pierce

- H H 8 — 
i s w E MH I l  I ' lOM.KIM

Tuesday February 22. the Fresh- f 
man class presented a program 
about George Washington

The program was opened by the 
F F A hoy*, and presented In the 
form o f an F F A meeting

W ill« Dean Hancock gave some | 
of ihe sayings found tn the copy , 
book George Washington kept ! 
when he was IS year# o f age Betty j 
McLarty told s story about Wash
ington reprimanding an officer; j 
and Frances Angell msde a speech 
on an incident In George Wash- !

u* all of her greenhouse plants. 
Mis* Hammons bought s lovely 
pink geranium for our cottage 

We girl* dug our garden Wed 
nesday afternoon and filled In 
some washed out place# around the 
framr We al»o dug some flower 
Wd* but due to rains we «re  going 
to have to replant our garden

WANDA SEARS 
II II S
TAMES

Name* make an interesting study 
e.pe. ta!!v If it s all von have 

to do Since this week we’ve had 
nothing to do here are a few 
names of H H 8

Dixie want* to know who ever 
saw a Little-ton

Clovis asked hi* father to Grant 
him the car

At the lunch room Jean told 
Ndda Paul she was Falltn down

on tbs job M d  Neid« Paul asked 
her why gbs dtdn t eal Moors.

Does Wendell get his lessou In 
the study hall or at Knight?

That Ross boy Isn't Moody any 
longer, he's a sailor In lln d e  Sam's 
Navy.

Mary Jane Is going to buy a 
wheel Harrow to haul around M il
dred * hooks

Doe* Paul live up to hi* title of 
Wolf*?, and Lloyd to hi* of An
gell?

Dale has been rather Haggard 
since she recnverel front the flu 

I f you aren't nice and quiet at 
the *how. Wyvonne will Slaughter 

| you.
Max rldea the bus up the Hill 

every morning
Margie Nell Is rich In Laud but 

Nelda aitd J D have No-land
—  H H 8 —

H IP P T  B IR T H IU Y  TO
Mildred Trammell March 25 
H C. Connatly March 23 
Jack Neel March i 
Neid* Paul Fallln March 22 
Lu Dell Miller March 17 
Janiea Ray Itoho March •> 
Wlndell Seago- March *
Mary Ona Whitson March 11.

— H H S
BANKETSILL

Wednesday afternoon at 1 ;N  the 
high school and grade school went 
to the gvmnaslum to witness the 
basketball game between Htco and

Walnut Springs Both o f the Hico 
teams lost, the girls' scores being 
8-2«. and the boys' being 13-18 I 

The hoys' ami girls' teams also | 
went to Alexander Thursday and 
the boys played another gam* on 
Friday In Hamilton Hoth times 
they returned defeated

This week bring* to a close the 
basketball season The boy* are 
now devoting their time and energy 
to track, on which there I* an
other article in The Mirror

w| RPKINE URN. H IK IIIA 
ON IIKK T5TH HIRTIIHAY

Sunday, the family of Mr* K A 
Herrin brought basket lunched anil 
surprised her on her 75th birth
day.

Mrs Claude Muster of Carlton 
baked the candle-covered birthday 
cake *

Those present to enjoy the day 
and wish for Mr* Herrin many 
happy returns of the dav wot. 
Mr and Mrs C ll Yarbrough Mr 
and Mrs Delmar Yarbrough and 
ihl'drsn. Carlton: Mr and Mrs
D E Smith and children. Mr and 
Mr* Janie* Hick* and son*. Mr 
mi v--* Claud* Herrin and chil

dren Mr and Mrs. Rnfftis Patter
son Mr* Hamer Pace and daugh 
ter Mr and Mrs Elton Samford 
and son. and Estelle Herrin, all of 
lllco

CONTRIBUTED

HAVE YOU BOUGHT THAT

GOOD USED CAR
YOU’VE BEEN PLANNING ON?

------------- ★ ----------------

COME TO SEE US 

AT ONCE!

\Ve Have Some Good Buys.

CASEY MOTORS
HICO. TEXAS

Charlie Casey At Bill McGlothlin’g

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Ix>cal and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE 47

Lost!
!
ì

1

An our play Everyone «eemed to 
like "Danger. Girls Working bet j Inston * life
ter than anv one of the other* so The program was closed by the 
we are thinking about what part audten e singing God Blesa Am 
we want to play | erica.'

Six week exam it 
again That mean* we had all bet
♦ er start o i l * If .................... . W . V ^ V . W . V . V . V A V / A V e W . V / . y / e ' / V / V X r V / W W « '
finish this rear

— H H S —
Jl NIltR N M »s

The Junior« have b##»i Attempt 
log to select a ■ las* plav A cam 
mlttee appointed by the president 
found several plsv* which the* 
submitted to the sponsor Then the 
committee slid the sponsor decided 
on one which with the approval 
o f the ela*« will he the play pre 
■anted It Is named The Camp
hells Are Coming Those serytn« 
on the committee were Klyeaa |
C1e*e< he ralrmsn MOd-.-d R e ! ’ 
han V irl Vtx • II ’• * < J
Glenn Hutton f »J

A form* J
Verlon Th<> T't.in ha >
gone to live II t'ldorai!. «  • • h h. \
hwshand S *svt c  \ •.i*-■> J
♦eke The uinlor* • t>.| > «>! In k 
and best wlshe« to th. hapi » i J. 
pie

—  W H S
f r e >*h n  vn m w *  >;

• gain S . 'V ... V - T. .** 
their n " ’ ' »J
i f .  and - I H. ' '

'
♦•»r It *♦••••»» . f »
VyioNR* «M r'»r h 'i* ■ • •! "  '
*!«.?■ * kv ''
tn hR fp I'"  1 'A *n

nnv » aJ
We app he*n fagged out aft*"* J

T»r«*«#*uttn • o !’ • am nf »’
w «■»#• ’ **
nv* " \Y 
too

A mItr»T,,<r‘ **emi*Yde»* to 1̂! Fresh

FOUR
TWO
T W O

Or Strayed . . . But We 
Hope Not Stolen —

. VACCINATING NEEDLES

....................DRENCH (it  NS
. . . . SETS OF FORCEPS

These instruments were purchased for 
the use o f our customers, and when they 
are kept out too long someone else need- 
ini? them is inconvenienced. So whoever 
has any of the alxm\ PLEASE RETURN 
THEM AT ONCE!

:*
______ I
men .» rvrt f*. q»’ ’ 11« aJ
the f***»«* e r r  that et» »Innped tn 
♦he pun ’’
J11" —..........—  ~

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Want to learn

I Service Is Our Aim

skill?
re a r ». j £

5
i y B IL I »  VOI like lu

dio operator, a «killed *tr- 
M gn p h rr . aa airplane me. 
«■baule. aa expert d r l.rr t

la  the Woatea’s Army t orp* 
y «a  have a rhaare to get islaa- 
M e Army training trwlalng 
l i a i  may pave Ike way I »  bigger 
pa#, better Job* after the war.

TUBA Y Bad «a t  aboat all tbe 
W A f  «Bers yen — tbe la teres t-

8  — a.  — a k .  — w — —  — a  _  _ _ aJVOB» mmfr rRUTP IB* ■*“ !
maple aad see aew piare«, 

ta help year coaatry.

Î

\ l
«*

!Î

A J T L T  a l  aay r .  L  Army R a m It-
Tbe A d ia
la a « BMr .«4M Baaltioin. b . c.

stlal war industry 
from their eta 

er tbe U B employment

When Supplying the Needs of Farmers, 
Poultry men and Stock Raiser*

We have remedies designed to give the 
most profits from your efforts in raising
POULTRY, HOGS, CATTI«E, SHEEP. 

GOATS, HORSES & MULES
We endeavor to keep a full and complete 
line o f remedies at all times, and can se
cure special products in short order. If 
you are not sure of the right remedy to 
use. ask us. We’ll be glad to assist you.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone IPS

_ RED C R O S S  is at his side
'•*X& ■* •. .7 » •  - L  . . . a . ' *

and the Red Gnau i l  You!

TEXAS - Ü. S. APPROVED 
. . . PULLORUM TESTED

BABY
CHICKS

In the Following Breeds—

WHITE LEGHORNS 
WHITE ROCKS 

BARRED ROCKS 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
BLACK GIANTS

Write for Current Price List —

C a fL  A n e A m m u n itio n !

Keep ’Em

Laying
T H E

T E X O
W A Y !

TEXO’S TWO-WAY PLAN FOR 
WARTIME POULTRY PRODUCTION:

1. Get High Egg Yields With 
Proven Texo Feeds!

Gmxl l>ir<E gotxi m.tnajtrm'-nt. TEXO feeding . . . 
*|>ells top wartime egg production. You’ ll make no mu- 
take putting your flock now on a TEXO E g g  Feeding 
program . . . choice of thousand» of successful poultry 
raisers. One trial will prove "It’s In the B ag!” See uj 
and schedule your season * nerd* now.

A

2. Get Your 1944 Baby Chicks With 
TEXO “Chick Purchase” Coupons!

Remember, in every hag of TEXO Egg Feed, there’s 
a coujHrn worth 10c the same as cash toward your pur
chase of l (*44 l>al>\ chick*. Redeemable here or at any 
authorized hatchery or TEXO Dealer selling baby chicks. 
Switch to TEXO now for big spring egg production and 
fre sure to save the valuable coujxyn in every bag.

TURKEYS, TOO!
Coupons, worth 10c each in exchange for ponhi, now 

packed in TEXO Turkey Feeds.

★
SAVE THE C O U P O N

IN EVEPY 100 LB BAG OP

l a y i n g  m a s h  

laying mash pellets

★

4-WEEKS-OLD PULLETS 
BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE 

POULTS

For 21 Years—
MA Little Ahead of the Rest

(le c o n u n e n d

TEXO
au m i  cm  s h i

★  Oh TEXO ZuaLb} and +

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store

«ÉiTu, . ♦

4
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M eet the P e o p l e . . . ”
(Back w..k la this auacs will ba praaantak a plrlura 
and wold purl.ail of amnauna wboac naiua la aawa.l

•  Lieut. Gen. Juieph T. McNarney, youngest 
deputy chief of stufT the United States army 
haa ever hud, is an enemy of red tape and long, 
winded, confusing statements. He summed up 
the long congressional discussions on drafting 
fathers with “ we must have enough men in the 
army to win the war."

•  He U known as a ruthlessly honest Scotch- 
Irishman. Friendship to him. it has been .said, 
1* strictly confined to his social world and does 
not enter into his military work. He plays no 
favorites. This reputation possibly may huve 
been a factor in his appointment to the board 
of experts which investigated the Hawaiian at
tack on December 7, 1941.

•  McNarney Is nest in line to General Marshall, 
chief of staff. His life has been devoted to the

U sM .O — . J—eph army. H* served in the air force in France in 
T. McNarney World War I and still Ukss to Oy occasionally.

REDELL ITEMS
by M itt  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mrs. K. 8. Echols left Wedues- 
y for Urange to visit her mother. 

White, and other relatives, 
nhard. Georgella and Mrs. Mc- 
roy took her to Waco aud she 
ent on from there on the bus. 
The W. 8. C. 8. met with Mrs. 

•ch Hlakley Tuesday, had an in- 
resting meeting, and planned our 
rk for another year. The next 

eetlng. March 7. will lie with 
Isa Stella Jones. All members are 
rged to come.
Tom Gregory, who works In 

mlthvtlle. spent the past week 
nd with hla family.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Newsom of 
It Lake City, Ulah. are here 

tailing
Mrs. Deatberage returned Thurs- 
y from Cleburne, where she bss 
eh at the bedside o f her sister, 

Mrs. Chester, for two weeks. She 
reports her to be no better, with 
Very little hopes o f recovery.

Mrs. Billy Echols has returned 
to Wichita Falls, where Billy is 
stationed.

Miss Evelyn llorwilz and Charles 
Richard Appleby, both of Sail An
tonio. were married at the resi
dence of her sister. Mrs Tom 
8trange. Monday. Feb 18. The 
words were spoken by Alien Daw
son. Mra. Appleby haa visited here 
a few times with Charles, and Is 
liked very much by all who know 
her. Charles la the youngest child 
of Mr. and Mra. D. W. Appleby, and 
went to Iredell High School. The 
beat wishes of their friends go with 
them. They returned to San An
tonio Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Steve Stroud o f 
Colorado visited relatives here 
thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Squires of 
Longaworth came In Friday night 
to see their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Squires. They returned home Mon
day.

Mrs. Frank Wead extended her 
visit to her mother. Mrs. Schu
macher. as her husband la on man
euvers. She haa been with him at 
Mineral Welts.

James Phillips, who is In John 
Tsrleton, spent the week end at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Grsves are 
the proud parents of a 6-pound 
son. born Feb. 25 In the Holt Hos
pital. The mother was Miss Vir
ginia Holt.

Bascom Mitchell Jr. of A A M 
College spent the week end with 
his parents.

Mrs. Clarence Stroud and baby 
of Flat Top Ranch visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson. 
Friday. Her sister. Mra. Leslie 
Stroud, accompanied her home.

Mias Sue Whitley of McGregor 
spent the week end at home.

Bruce Chaney Is visiting in Al
exander and 8tephenvllle.

Mlaa Grace Simpson of Dallas 
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry New of Lott. 
Texas, visited hia sister. Mrs. Mc- 
Adoo. and his niece and children. 
Mr*. Ella Marts Hensley and Billy 
and Laverne. from Thursday until 
Saturday.

Mra. Albert Hensley and her sis
ter. Mrs. Will Bllger, of Breckin
ridge. Bob Scott of Arlington, and 
Ben Scott of Fort Worth left Sat
urday for Lakeland. Florida, where 
their father was found dead Feb
ruary 17. He had been dead five 
days when he wss found. They 
went to settle Important business 

Byrum I,oader has returned from 
Dallas, where he visited his mo
ther.

Mrs. Cbsrleue Kuudsou and her 
slvler. Mis» Doris Mingus of Fort 
Worth spent the past week end 
with their pwients

Mrs. McAdoo received a funeral 
non« e ou I tiursday ol tile death 
of Mr. Mr Alton's only brother, Mr. 
Oscar McAdoo. whose home was lu 
Brow nfleld. Texas.

Mrs. Ralph W'lugrea of Dallas, 
after speudlug the week eu<i here, 
went on lo Burnet Monday Her 
son. Hobby, came over Tuesday. 

. She and her sou caiue back Thurs- 
| day with twu men lu a large truck 
| They were taking some household 
I things to tiullas They had some 
stored at the home of her parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs Patterson These 
went loaded ou the truck and she 
and Hobby with the men left 
Thursday about 1 p m. for Dallas 
Mr. and Mrs Wingren bought them 
a home there.

Mr. and Mr». * Howell McAden 
and ImiIiv and Mi ami Mrs. It. J 
PfillllpK of lisllus »pent Sunday 
here with relative»

Mr. and Mr» Albert Pike and 
son and Mr» J L. Goodman and 
baby o f Dalla» visited their par
ents, Dr and Mr». Pike, this week 
Albert and Eugenia and baby re
turned home, but Margie and son 
remained for a few days.

Kay Hensley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Hensley, who was In 
the Army stationed at San Diego, 
got a medical discharge and came 
home Sunday His many friends 
were glad to see him.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Itance Phillips Is III with pneu
monia H i» parents are with him 
In the Stepheiivllle Hospital. Their 
friends are sorry and hope the lit
tle fellow will he well soon

Saturday. Feh. 26. was the 86th 
birthday of Mrs Mary Squires. 
The following ones enjoyed a fine 
dinner there Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Squire» of Igjngsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pruett and Mrs Della 
Phillips of Crystal City. Mrs 

* Loughllu. Miss Stella Jones, and 
the honoree Mrs Squires received 
some nice presents of which she 
was very proud Mrs Squires Js a 
fine old lady aud loved by all. She 
has been quite feeble for some 
time, but Saturday she was feeling 
fine. Her friends wish for her 
many more happy birthdays. Mrs 
Squires had some visitor» In the 
afternoon A ll enjoyed the day very 
much

Sunday was a twd. rainy day, but 
a few went to Sunday school at 
both churches It was Layman's 
Day in all the Methodist churches. 
A very good crowd was present and 
the program was good Some o f
the girls and boys played some on 
their horns, which ail enjoyed as 
IB was pretty. Next Sunday is Ded
ication Day and all come

Friday night the Iredell hoys 
and girls heTe played basketball 
with the teams front Moshelm The 
Iredell girls won their game 30-7. 
The Iredell boys aso won. 20-1«. 
Good for them All enjoyed the 
games. A cake walk was had also, 
and something over $40.00 was 
made from the sale o f cakes

The 8th o f March Is toy birth
day. Be glad to receive card» and 
letters from the many readers 

Mrs. W illie Gordon o f Fort 
W’orth came In Sunday for a visit 
and Miss Mlttle Gordon, who vis
ited with them for two weeks, also 
came home

W illie Deane Horton was on the 
slt k list a few days this week, but 
was able to go to school Monday.

'The
KNOT
HOLE

Casualty of Nazi Fire

The Brooklyn Dodgers played 14 
twilight games last season to s to
tal of 90.000 customers In 1942 
their 13 twilight-night games at
tracted 201.233 They have sched
uled 14 night games, the maximum 
permitted by the rules, for the com
ing season . . . Mel Harder Is 
approaching his 17th season as a 
member of the Cleveland Indians 
. . . More than 100 defense plants 
are usuig the American league 
movie, “ World Series.”  at their 
luncheon meetings.

Cricket fighting, an ancient Chi
nese sport, is being revived in army 
csinps. Crickets average one inch 
In size and must be trained for the 
sport The velocity of a golf
ball must not exceed 250 feet •  sec
ond under a USGA ruling This 
is slightly more tiiuu 170 miles an 
hour .*. The Portland club of the 
Pacific coast league has signed sis 
players more than 38 years of »g*.

Bucky Harris claims that golf dis
tracts baseball players' minds from 
the game and that swimming has 
an adverse effect on their muscles 
. . . Charley Peterson, one of the 
greatest in the business, has been 
playing billiards for 52 years . . 
The University of Florida will re 
turn to collegiate football compete 
ttM  this year Plans have
been completed for the c nstrurt ■ n 
of a two-mile speeiywey near san 
Francisco alter the war ends.

Mt. Pleasant
— By —

S N. Akin

Her aagelahed father carries this 
little Italian girl te no Allied first 
sM stallen near Use front lines, 
sewiewherr fee Italy. She wan 

by Germen straUng

Altman
-  By —

Mrs J H Mr Anally

Mr and .Mr» Ed Stringer were 
Hamilton visitors Tuesday a fter
noon

Mr. and Mrs J D I ’pliain visited 
Mrs Pansy Partnln In Dublin 
Thursday.

Mrs Kay King and daughters. 
Kaynell and Annie, spent the week 
end at San Angelo vlaltlng relatives.

Mr and Mrs. John Moore and 
children. Bobby, John Allen, and 
Janice visited Mr and Mrs. O. V. 
Graves and family at Olln Mon
day.

Mr and Mr». O. R. Clifton were 
business visitors In Dublin Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). I'phant were 
lllco  visitors Friday afternoon and 
were guests o f Mr and Mra J. W 
Burden a few hours.

K. L. Coneley and Henry Mr An- 
elly were business visitors In Dub
lin and Stephenvllle Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
| family visited Sheriff and Mra 

Carl Turnbow and Mr Allen In 
Stephenvllle Tuesday evening. 
Their son. Hobby. 8K3c, o f the 
Navy returned to hi* base at 
Treasure Island at 2 o'clock a m. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs R. T  Reid and 
daughter. Joy. had as their guest 
last week their sou and brother 
from Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clifton vla- 
1 ited Mrs. Stapp and Mrs. Turner 
In Carlton Sunday.

This coininuuity was visited by 
a rain and wind storm Sunday a f
ternoon which did considerable 
damage, unroofing barns, uproot
ing trees, and blowing down small 
buildings. We are glad to report 
that no one was Injured.

H O U S E
i . H O M E

B y  M A R Y  C. V A G U E

Cereal fooda are the backbone of 
the diets of people of every land. 
They’ re the easiest foods to grow, 
to harvest and to store and they 
provide moat of the nutrients nc<-d- 
ed to maintain life and good health.

In a world at war. cereal fooda 
are of prime importance Breakfast 
foods, breads and many other pro
ducts made of wheat, com. oats and 
barley are gaining new recognition.

Whole gram or restored cereals 
can bolster up wartime menus 
They can extend and even double 
less plentiful foods Not only do 
they provide valuable proteins for 
body building, but these unratioued 
foods are good and cheap source* 
of other nutrients formerly supplied 
in large meusurt s by meat and 
other rationed foods the lt-v t 'v  
mlns, thiamine and niacin and Uie 
minerals iron and phosphorus

So we can stretch our ration 
points by combining cereals with 
meat, cheese and canned fruits and 
vegetables in appetizing dishes.

To make •  quick top-of-stove 
cewerole. prepare creamed Ash. 
meet or vegetable and turn it Into 
the casserole. Top with one sup 
ready-to-serve cereal heated in a 
sauce pan with two teaspoons but
ter or margarine and four table
spoons grated cheese. 77ns can be 
slid under the broiler for a minute 
to brown the top or served as is. 
But tn any event much time is saved 
end no greet amount of extra fuel is 
needed to heat the oven as in Un
case mt the oven casserole.

Oeen baked croquettes save 
rationed fat. This is a splendid 
way te use left-overs Left-over 
mashed potatoes are delicious 
served as croquettes and will eke 
out a light meat course. Combine 
two cups well seasoned mashed 
potatoes with one-ha If cup grated 
cheeae and one teaspoon scraped 
onion. Shape into balls and roll in 
■lightly crushed ready-to-serve ce
real Then bake in a greased pan 
in a hot oven (480* F.) tor 20 min
utes

We have always used rice in pud
dings but almost any cooked cereal 
can be combined with milk and eggs 
and raisins or dates or dried figs 
and served with milk and sugar as 
dessert.

Cereal dumplings are a definite 
meat extender and add internal to 
a meat stew. To make them scald 
one-half cup milk and add one 
tablespoon butter or margarine. 
Remove from heat and add one 
well beaten egg. one-half teaspoon 
salt and one-eighth teaspoon pepper. 
Mix well and stir in two to two and 
one-half cups finely crushed ready- 
to-serve cereal, one teaspoon celery 
salt, a few drops of onion Juice and 
a dash of tabasco sauce. Shape 
teito small balls about en inch in 
diameter and drop Into simmering 
meet stew. Cover and simmer 13 
minutes.

Deur Reeders: I guess I owe
you un apology for the way I 
wrote the last time, as there was 
lot» of new» flying about to be 
reported and all I wrote about was 
the ' Akin gang" After all I think 
I wun excusable under the clrcum- 
■ luticeH How many of you could 
have beat what I did If you had all 
of your children home with you, i 
in <! all of them bad Just left the 
day before, and one o f them you 
hadu t »eeii for 23 month», and with 
him i»turning for duty with the 
Armed Forces? Ye», Carroll ha* 
arrived back on hi» ship ready for 
duty In the Pacific.

Joylette Abel has returned to 
her work in the »hip yard at Or
ange. after a visit here with her 
parents. Mr and Mr» J. W Abel. 
»Iso  an uncle aud aunt. Bill aud 
Nora Abel.

Wilma Dean Mason came In Sat- I 
urday afternoon for a visit with I 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Mason I understand »he is work
ing at Brownwood.

Ovle Fields and family of I,hr» 
oak community spent Saturday 
with his brother. Maurice Field*, 
and family

Gene Glenn of Fairy spent Sat- ! 
urday night and Sunday with 
Lloyd Akin

Several from here attended the 
Boy Scout meeting In the Fairy * 
* «hool gymnasium last Thursday 
night

Also the community was well 
represented at the box supper at I 
the Itaptiat church In Fairy Friday 
night.

The Mt Pleasant Quilting Club 
met last Wednesday with Mrs E l
bert Lambert

In case there are some that 
don't know It. we are still having 
plenty of rain No. we farmers 
haven't lieen aide to get in the 
field* to do any plowing lately | 
There are some fields the bustard* 
won't fly  over, afraid I heir shad
ows wilt Img down

M O H A I R  
Producers. . .
•  If l* l»r i*>N  le tw iin r llM  
year Mohair for feiere Me
ll» er j . see

JACK LEETH
At X. A. I.eeth A Hoe 

HU H. TEXAS

Sm  m  E M IT  tor both CHICKS « s i  FEE»
Don't delay ordering your chick* and chick 
feed this year, because there's bound to be a  
heavy demand for both, and too few  and too 
little of each to supply the demand.

Save yourself trouble and inconvenience by 
reserv ing your chicks and  fe ed  N O W . 
W e will do our best to supply you with our 
famous CHEK'R-CHDC 
— the chicks w ith  
"bu i l t- in "  vitality— 
and enough good, re
liable Purina START- 
ENA to raise them — 
provided you p lace  
your order early.

Texas-U. S. Approved — PuUorum Tested 
LEGHORNS & BLACK MINORCAS 

As Good As the Best!

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

' A n r r r r î » r r ' . r * EESaSSSS

I *2

REPAIR NOW!
for a year that will be TOUGH!

Ifg  only common sons« to 
put «11 your farm machines 
in th« beat possible shape 
for the year ahead. Our 
shop ia swamped, but we'll 
get your service work out 
if you g ive  ua advance 
notice. And we’ll get it 
out R IGHT because we 
have the tools and the ex
perience it takes to service 
farm equipment.

HICO, TEXAS

Announcement!
A. D. Horton o f Killeen has purchased 

the Hefner Laundry, formerly operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hanshew have been 
employed to operate the laundry and 
will appreciate a continuance o f your 
patronage.

•
SEVEN MAYTAG MACHINES 

AND OTHER MODERN EQUIPMENT 
AH In Excellent Condition.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF STEAM!

Horton Laundry

2,000  Carloads
O F

LUM BER

« L?

WAS USED IN RECONSTRUCTING 
THE DOCKS AT NAPLES!

Lumber and other lines of 
building materials are going 
into uses connected with the 
war . . .  that’s why there is a 
scarcity at present

•  For the next few months we can look 
for a shortage o f flooring, siding, and 
all lumber of the better grades. This 
shortage threatens to be so serious that 
many items will be almost unobtain
able.

•  Right now we have an adequate 
supply of common lumber to take care 
of local needs for chicken house con
struction. barn construction, and every
thing of an agricultural nature.

•  May we make a suggestion? It would 
seem wise to anticipate your needs and 
talk your building problems over with 
us. We’ll be glad to cooperate.

WE’RE 
STRIVING TO 

SERVE IN THIS 
EMERGENCY!

•
FEED TROUGHS 

2-inch material 
12-foot lengths 

$9.85 
•

INSULATING
KNOBS

For
Telephone Lines, 
Electric Fences, 

etc.
5c each
•

1944 Line of 
WALL PAPER 

Now On Sale

%
£

i
m

LUMBER FOR NEEDED REPAIRS AT CEILING PRICES

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”
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Homemade Lashes Churchill Was Risrht

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner end Editor

riau attur Haj IA 
at Hmu. Taiaa 

of Coaaraaa of Matafc A

W H C u rr it tN  r u m
•  ■ ■  Trad# Twriiur»

One Tear $1 50
Six Month* 85e Three Month* 45c 
IMaMa Mamilain Hoagua. Krwlk aoil Co- 

a u a k a  Couattaa
One Tear »2 on Six Month* $1.10 

Three Months t»0e 
SERVICE MEN INYW H ERB  IN 

TH E  WORLD—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 45c 

Three Month* 45c 
All **tocrt*Uoa» p*y»bi« ' V*M tN 

*I>VAN< R Cae*. atll ba li..».ou,. «1
•  kaa U na  n a ira *

Xriitu tat e>ela«a makers are now 
do.ug war work bo gliuiiuur ( ir l t  
now make th. ir cyelaxhi-» at home 
Iron» combi-i*» Iron» thru ewu hair. 
June hows» how.

not

K ATKM
column tncfc

rml«M upon Ep|>ik
lt«rUi"m»iit* ehrt« | 

i» matto. oW tutrUh. 1 
of ruapt'Ct. 
’■« h* "+é

: RcMott Reminder!

MEATS. EATS Itrown stamps 
unit Z in Mnok Three are good

IL- iriw •'h«rtr«*| •>» V 
i'»rrvtng ’'spular •o- 

th* N#w» R*vi*w

f  «rVMMitui r*il#rti.>n upon th* char* 
of My p«r*«»n Of firm *PiH*r og \m 

ana will h» ftoUi E»ul preifnptlv
m nailing Retention *»f th*

R t t o  the. R f t u  •* IB

through Marcb 20. Red 10- point
stamp* W It' anil Ot in Hook
Four ai v It orni through Muy 29.
Waste itti-hen fata are redEFttifd
at two ration potuta plus four
cent* a pound

Pro ie *»od Ko•od» -Air«»«* n »tamp*
K L. aml M aire good through

■ Ir « . Trams Friday. March A  te ll.

N A M H  IM . M tR 11*4 
>| 44 N

The weekly newspaper always 
ha* heel! respected a* the chain I rl 
pton o f the free press !u thi* coun | | 
try.

Darina a war period. In wht<h 
the greatest danger to the free
press is that of cei»B«>rahlp of »< »rj 
news, the weekly newspaper is pul 
somewhat In the position of a very 
much Interested observer Kur the 
average non-daily newspaper does 
not carry much war new» There- ! 
fore. Ita own new t column» are | 
not affected by whether the War i 
Department doe* or doe* not re | 
lease a atory as soon a* It obfhin»
*

But rren though the new» tn a . 
weekly newspaper is not great '
affected by wartime censorship we , 
are vitally Interested in watching 
how news la handled -foi we real 
laa that restriction* on freedom of 
the press necessitated hr wai could | 
««a lly  become permanent unle*» ws | 
are on our guard

March 20 Blue to point »tamps A*.
H> I t ,  DM. and E8 In book four 
are good through May 2».

Sugar Stamp 10 In Hook Kour 
Is good Indefinitely for fixe pounds 
Stamp 40 In Book Kour Is good for | 

pounds of canning sugar 
through Kebniary 2*. next year 

(iaaollne— in states outside the 
eavt coast area A -10 coupons are 
good through March 2t.

it and C coupon holders. May 31. |c 
T ire  Inspection - Headline for 

A coupon holders Is March 31
Shoe» Stamp No lx tn Rook | 

One good for I pair. Stamp No. 1 
n the “ Airplane sheet In Rook 

Three good for 1 pair
Income Tux March 15 Is dead

line for filing 1!*43 returns. Date 
for filing 1944 declarations of es
timated Income and Victory Tax Is 
extended to April 15

B. & .L?7

I *• cck On I oapen 4 nili>r»eiurnt
Beginning the week of March 1 

I OPA w ill attempt to i hn k »II gas-| 
I oline ration taaik» to see that the i 
I roupons are properly endorsed with 
I license mini tier and slate, a» part 
I of the nation-wide campaign | 

We have no objection whateter | ....cr t fu.» ; Via » c »  ti gasollnt 
to the general function <>f the Bu i Motorist* found with unendorsed 
reau o f Censorship to prevent the | ipoB» wi I» notified to report .

"HOW TO WIN TRUNOS and
Author of 

INHUtNCI TfORU"

raíanse of new* which might he (
o f nid to the enemy Hut * r do 
strongly object to the holding up |
Of new» for the *olr e a »on of r, 
leasing it when It i» apt to do the 
most to Influence the people

We realise fi - examp • at th* 
release of the J»p atria itv 
during the Kourth War l.**»’ 
was a real stimulant to the 
bonds hut we mato' > t 
sbolliti not have been a on | 
tlon The »to n  should have been in» 
released to the people ss - 'itti a» m, 
the facts had been « hei keil with »{>1 
out any regard for ''tim ing hi*

That ts Ju»t one examp'' Hut It wt 
la enough to show that Important * -a) 
news ran easily lie turned 
propaganda

to their l<* al Hoard within i<> days! 
with endorsed hooks Anyone who! 
falls to do this face* recovatlon of |
rations.

I t r a  l.asoline Ration*
SU month gasoline latluns tor!

itortti ' non M ih t t )  un*  .>n farm* may be !
d r ift IMUed til iQltd! hllrnlA ruthrr thrill t

ia)f of 4 It at on r finir Ai In (hr paît, Ol*A j
thitt j 

i»t!«*r* j
tu « innoani'iil 
lì AM iMiird the

If f hr Toral he »arti 
mtr only part of

to i determined 
I Of

a re
ts any 
show
differ
<y are

PD L IT It 41 4 >4 MI 4 *

No matter how strong > we 
feel about one politi' at part 
one political candidate It I» 
lief to have political opponrn 
something, now and then to 
that, although they mm 
widely In their opinion* 
not a* bitter In the enmity as t 
msv spnesr to he in th* ir »pc*

For example It appealed f 
good-nature of a lot of ns 
president Roosevelt wa> a 
what he thought of Wendell 
k ies  proposai to boost taxe* 
billion Instead o f bv D» bill Hr 
the President had proposed 
the I’ reslilent replied that 
guessed W lllkie hail mote nerve 
than he had

And W lllkie. some think made a 
graceful If sincere gesture when 
he admltte that he recognized 
some good In the New Deni

Politics are often apt to cause 
great bitterness o f feellns but onr 
Democracy might be a better one 
If. now and then, we fried to find

alien when the farmer need* 
assoline he makes no formal | 
at.on but alinply asks the j 

' The iMMMt then ritti*" 
Issue the remainder o f the lo
t i month ration as originally • 

tsaur such portion ' 
he remainder as the board de
ft the farmer n r,*1» for the real | 
tie all month period

I r a n i  ’»err 1er* Need Xar»e*
nurses are 

Army Nnrue 
replace bun 
being sent 

i with plan*! 
>n The Am 
iittog ag, n 

the 
roro-

. a*
and

he

An additional 2 "•«
needed for the I' H 
('orps by April I lo 
dreda of armv nurses 
overseas In rannerilo 
for a European Invasi 
eric an Red Cross, rec
ry for nurse* report* that 
Nsvv Nurse Corps, whhh has 
pletely exhausted Its reserve also I 
no  • falò »ddiUoni! nurses each 1 
month during 1944

le * *  sugar 4 »r t It Ilian*
r  s civilian nippli#* o f sugar 

will be «  per rent less than 1943 
< orsiiniptlon a* cording to WE A 
due to u«r of »ugarcane molasse* 
for industrial alcohol, to Increased 
r.ceii* of the armed forces and our 
allies litui to wartime shipping con 
dltlons

AGE HAS A PLACE IN INDUSTRY
The head of a department store chain once told me that 

the most important lesson he ever learned in business is 
the value of employing both youth and age. He combines 
them. He puts a young person and an old per. >n in the 
same department. He claims that youth has tin* enthus
iasm and energy; age has wisdom and experienc* and to
gether thev make a perfect combination. *

E. H. Little, president of the Colgate-l’aln ve-Peet 
company, told me that when he could not get you.; nit n for 
his sales department due to war conditions he was obliged 
to take on old men. These older salesmen turned out to be 
better than his ; Mini ones.

Let me tell you of one employer who would rather hire 
old people than young people! In other words, if u young 
man of 21), and a man over 40, with equal ability, applied 
for a job. this employer would take the older person.

She is Mrs. Ora H. Snyder, the Illinois housewife whose 
husband fell ill and thus placed upon her the responsibility 
for earning the living. Mrs. Snyder knew nothing about 
business, so had none of its traditions to follow. She started 
on a nickel, and finally managed to open a tiny little candy 
store in Chicago. Following the depression of 1929, when 
stores were closing right and left, she opened five. Today 
she has 16 stores, and 300 persons in her employ.

•She told me one of the secrets of her success has been 
in employing older people. And when she says old she 
means old. She hired one man who was 86, He was un 
excellent candy maker and did his work well. •

In fact. Mrs. Snyder told me that in the 30 years she has 
been in business she has never discharged anyone because 
of age.

A b o v e  l A e

LYTLE HULL

RIM M M  P
Nearly 40 par 

tablas grown foi

remembered that member» of both 
partías ar# fallow American*

I

ent of all Tege 
freak ronaump-

*ood in those we oppose and | in th,  | nit»-«« State* last rear
'.m i- f "tn Vlrtnrv garden* \A 4'A 1 
'»-ported WKA aav* that 52, j
""<> Mexican national» will be . 
needed »*> help relieve the farm la ! 
bor »hoc,age In the V S this rear j 

Living coats for city families ¡ 
decreased iwo-fenth* of one per | 
. ent between mid Dei ember and 
mid-January the Secretary of tot 
»•or renorf* OPA ha* granted Í
Hestonnl Administrator* authority | 
to recommend that slaughterer*! 
who wilfully violate any OPA meal 
regulation he deprived In whole or 
Ir part o f their subsidy payments 

OPA suggest* that retailers 
I**-.-- * reserve of one-nolnt Oreen 
and Brown »tamp* on hand dnrtng 
'he first week or tvro ration token* 
sre n*ed In case they have under
estimated their token needs OPA 
ha* ordered a reserve of ?**•> m il
lion token* to he readv not later 
than April "  Becauae more
hat'erte» »re  needed for walkle- 
ts'k le* the harookaa s im a l l lr t t *  
and ether «*ar eunhvment. W PB 
t  tv* 'here la little * hancs for an 
Increased *nt*nlv for rlrlflana Oils 
vear WPB w|R permit limited 
production of electric flat Irons for 
'-♦vlllan ose hot few o f f4ia nsw 
•'«ma are egpeetod la retail atore« 
before mld-ysar.

Earn b  Cat
Ballerà No. IM I— You need to 

know little beyond the ABC s of 
sewing tn order to rut and make 
this dress It all hangs, easy and 
graceful, from the shapely yoke! 
The panties to match are the es 
satire of simplicity, too

Pattern No RM3 ts In sizes 1. 3. 
3 4 . »  and 4 years Size 2 lakes 
IS  yards 39 or 39-inch material. 
panUea % yard. 4Vk yards braid

W e e  B its  o f
J E S T U R E

Sonettmc* when I he urn** de- 
nnd all out of sorts and 

got to have somohod o> 
something to take It out on I 
lake oae look at the ‘ Little 
j fo m tn  and not raring to >ie- 
|aa4 ton much on the broom 
shortage" I go to the «afe and 
gat out the Ration Book and 
$SOt shake the verv dickens out 
• I  It. Then I hold It out at arm * 
length and tn a loud harsh tone 
1 shout at It: “ Confound yon. 
you ara not going to toll me 
What to eat. when, where and 
• t o . "  Then my wrath suhatde* 

I  go  back to that 'laxzarus ' 
■ N o t  again Brer try It. folk«? 
W ail. R « « r e  beats gmag out 
•M r abtf having to dig yourself

neighbor.
P ittim a  A NEWMAN.

Name oI paper.... 

Patters Ito..........

II reata tn coin dor 
•eon pattern Sesirsdt to—

Patricia Daw Pattcrna
UM Slatfe See.. New geek IP N. T.

✓  a

'This story was prepared for 
N4VNH readers bv ihe Burraa of 
Public RclaUeo«. War Iteparlmcut.)

Soldier-historians of the historical 
branch. C-2. military Intelligence 
division of the war department gen
eral staff, are busily at work in 
the battle ar«ai and among th« 
documents In Washington. D. C.. 
ascertaining and recording th« mil
itary «vents of this many-sided glob
al war. as they occur, for present 
and postwar official publication, the 
war department announced.

General functions of the historical 
branch, which was established by 
order August 3, 1943. of th* secre
tary of war. ar« to plan and super- 
via« Uta compilation of the military 
history of th« present war.

Four days after the Japanese at
tack at Pearl Harbor, arrangements 
were made by the historical section 
of the army war college to Index 
the operational paper* of this war. 
A detailed chronology of events 
was begun

The chief task of Use branch la 
writing. Particularly, writing the 
history of military operations In the 
f.eld. There are thre« Immediate 
objectives, all of which are under 
way.

One la the preparation of pam
phlets to be distributed to convales
cent wounded soldiers, giving them 
accounts of the actions tn which 
they took part Another Is writing 
detailed narrative accounts of In
dividual operation* and campaigns 
against tiie enemy. A third la prep
aration of a one or two-volume pop* 
ular history of the war to be pub
lished as soon as possible after the 
cess a tin» i uf lezstillUes.

One of Its long-term objectives Is 
an oAciai history In aevvral vol
umes Another Is the publication of 
official documents, winch are being 
collected throughout th* United 
State* end particularly In overseas

T# sch leve these objectives I 
branch has a staff of military a

•early all af

whom have been drawn from the 
ranks of professional historians. 
They are aided by an advisory com
mittee of eminent historians.

Members of the branch now are 
functioning in this country and 
abroad to achieve the task of pre
paring adequate combat narratives. 
The job has been considerably aid
ed by th# fuct that the army air 
forces historical section Is covering 
the combat activities of that serv
ice. and also by formation of head
quarters historical sections in sev
eral theaters ot operation. It was 
found, however, that for the ade
quate preparation of narratives of 
combat In all theaters, the records 
available In Washington were in
sufficient, and men who had seen 
neither the terrain nor the action 
were not equipped to do the Job 
thoroughly.

So it was proposed to send of
ficers and men In the various thea
ters to obtain (tiller data on opera
tions. They were to Interview light
ing men and. on occasion, observe 
operations at first hand. Lieut. CoL 
John W. Kemper, chief of the 
branch, first tested the Idea him
self. He went to the Aleutians and 
accompanied the Risks operation. 
So satisfactory were the result* 
that three-quarters of the military 
staff are now in the overseas thea
ters working in teams. They are 
writing preliminary narratives to be 
forwarded to Washington for edit- 
In«-

Special efforts are being made to 
cover the activities of battalions, 
companies and even smaller unite 
since the whole field of minor tac
tics has been much neglected tn 
military literature The objective 
ot this endeavor la to produce case- 
history material of technical value 
to troops in training and to students 
of military history.

It la believed that the first public 
publication proceeding from the 
work of the breach will be the pro
jected popular history, which may 
be ready a few months after eon* 

of thi

Wsshington. D. C (N44NS A 
new high tn confusion over •«'*<•' 
ti n has been set by the bills and 
amendments introduced regarding 
ihe plan for sold ers to vote in the , 
November elections At one time 
this confusion reached the point1 
where an admimstrat. n bi.l and 
an opposition bill were included In 
the same m ea '.re  nr being an 
amendment to the other.

The great cmmotmn over this 
measure wo» caused almost entire
ly by the political Issues involved, 
members of csch party wanting It 
written in such s wav that it would 
mean a maximum number of votes 
f r their party. And not only did 
the congressmen have to consider 
how the soldiers might vote, but 
how their acti *n on the bills would 
influence the soldier vote.

It was apparent, throughout the
long det .'i* s a l ...... .. • isures, that
no matter what legislation was 
passed the situation would still be 
a difficult one at election time Some 
of the same difficulties a 
encountered by the thousands of. 
w ar worket» who are not r., a liv
ing tn the state In which they ordi
narily vote.

The soldier vote bills got the po
litical war of 1944 off to an early 
start and major battles are now 
developing. These have been en
couraged hy 'p a rty “  speeches 
made by Vice President Wallace, 
as well as by several of the candi
dates for the Republican nomina
tion

The speech made by the vlce| 
president has caused the greatest 
explosion here because he not only 
damned the people of "Wall St." as 
a group, but at the same time Im
plied that our nation will, tn the 
future, take lessona from Russia 
on how to build an Ideal economy.

The two statements made by Mr. 
Wallace which will give the antl- 
New Dealers ammunition for 
months to come, were:

1. "American Fascists at this 
very moment are desperately striv

ing" to control political c nven- 
lions He then defined American 
Fascist* as "those who believe that 
Wall St cornea first and the conn, 
try second and who are willing 
go to any length, through press r«. 
dio and demagogue to keep W,J 
St. safely Sitting on top of the ecu», 
try."

2 "W e are not going to use th«
whole Russian political and ».,> 
nomic system here ui the United 
States."

Much pressure will b « put on Mr.
Wallace to get him to name names 
and back up his charges about u\t 
"American Faaclata" snd he v. i 
be questioned in detail about his 
Intimation that we may adopt i»rt 
of the Russian political and «. o. 
nomic system. Congressmen and 
reporters are also trying to find cut 
if he was speaking for the adminls. 
tration or as an individual

Wendell Wlllkie. meanwhnle. who 
already has begun what might be 
termed a whirlwind campaign to 
try to get the Republican non. • *- 
li**n admitted that thar«  |t jh.lip 
discord bet»re ii leaders of the Kr. 
publican party and compared if 
with the discord which exists be- 
*u iun New Deal and anti-New Deal 
Democrat«.

The»« Inter • party difference*, 
which are admitted by members * f 
both parties, ar« apt to make the 
political fighting worse this year 
than during a normal presidential 
election year. Not only will ther« 
be bitter rivalry between parties, 
but also between group* in th* 
same party.

T li« President Is expected to run 
for a fourth term as the Democrat
ic candidate, but aome poll! c 1 
analysts here think he may has« 
two candidates to run agalnst—a 
Republican, and a candidate w » 
will try tn combine the votes of 
th« anti-New Deal Democrats ard 
the Republicans who are dissat s- 
fled with th* nomination for ti >■ r 
own party.

& / & U f  B & 6 &

1—  How many states now have poll taxes? »■
2—  How many known rhemieal elements are there, <a> It,900;

(b ) 20: or <r> 9 2 ?-------------------------------------
3—  Who discovered the circulation of the blood? •
4—  Vtho was Wednesday named after?
5—China ha» been fighting an invader longer than nay of the 

United Nations? Dors lier resistance cover approximately tn) ti 
year»; <b> 12 year»; or (c ) 20 years? -----------------------------

S M S  I MS—
I. Casks. 
*. SS.

1 Dr Hill lam Hnrvrr 
4 Hotlm a MeaaéânAvèA* 0*4. 
ft. I

2.
3.
4.

much sweeter than sagsr U saccharin; (n) S
I# times; or (e) 5M times?---------------------------
Whnt is the largest statue la the world?-------------
What nr* the etdest living things la the world?_____________
Approximately how many hotels have the army mad navy 
leased or purchased for the training of troops: (a) 5d; (hi
564; or (e) 1.404?--- -— -------------------- - ---------- !____
What is a doodlebug?— ______________________________

, AUSI
I- <•> ». Tr**a.
t .  T b *  M a l i «  9 t l ib e r t y .  4 . (fc ) u § .

S. A  lo c k * *  M l »  » m s  M  S M h  I ' w u i  ,1  M l h  w a to f .

IT S \ BARGAIN
. .  Aaif, ihsL

SoIdisAA,

One of the greatest thrills that comes to the 

man in uniform is that call home to mom and 

dad, the wife or sweetheart. And do they lay 

it’s a BARGAIN? Just ask any of them and 

they w ill tell you it'» the biggest.

Give them a break by not using long distance 

between the hours of 7:00 P. M. and 10:00 

P. M. unless the call is really essential.

CUU STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY
D o n ’t  W n it fo r  th *  N e x t W n r L o m  D r ip *

KEEP BUYING ’EM
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G eorg« Martel! Stringer, who J

Personals.
Norman Johnaon la vialtiiiK 

rphenvllla with relative«

Wynuma Anderson of « t e 
lile  vUlted friend» Iti U lto  
«day.

, Chenault o f Meridian «pent 
eelt end here with hi* mother, 

ÍJ. F t'lienault.

Mi*. Delhert Wllaou o f Arliugton 
«peni Ih* week end liere a itti In i 
anni. Mr* J A. Curili, and coustn. 
MI** Jeaale Carili

Mr. and Mr* Il L. Hate« of ( 'o r 
line ('lir isti Vlnlted , a short a II Ile 
laat FYlday with Mr. and Mr*. 
II. Il Ja< k*oii

a atudent at the University of 
Texas In Auntln. arrived last Frl-
day for a mid term vacation here 
with III* parents. Mr and Mr*. 
George Stringer.

Mr and Mr*. J. W. I'rater, Mr. 
and Mr*. Lee Prater and family, 
and Mr* M ( ' Huckei spent the 
week end in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mr*. W, B Prater and family 
and Mis* Louise Prater.

Itev. Italph K Perkins and A A. 
Kewell and daughter, Mr*. It. It. 
McClure, visited Wednesday night 
In Oorman with Mrs. Ike Malone, 
who was fatally III in the hoHpituI 
there.

Jim laivell returned home 1 
„d a y  after a few day*' vl*it 
Inter* with her »on. J. W. I morning 

and family.

( '  I* Co*ton o f Clifton, division j 
manager of Community Public I 
Servi««- Co. wn lu l l i io  Monday'

E V Brown o f Fort Worth 
_ guest lust Saturday In tin 
of Mr. and Mr* C. L. Wood-

Ella Wood* of I tails* «pent 
peek end here III the home of 
nd Mrs. Hugh Hooper and 

iter. Ml*« A lile  Hooper

,. C L  Woodward visited la.-t 
in Port Worth with l)r. and 

M. Waltrtp and Mr and 
I  Davis L*-uv«-ll

■nd Mr* A. J. Jordan and 
Jr spent the week end In Hal 

and Bradshaw with rein

SS SHOP. Jeweler. 48-tfc

★ When that 

(Service Man is 

»me, have a new 

Family Group 

Photo made.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
Him, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs Paul Wren and Mr 
ami Mrs C C Kcciley Jr apent 
th«- week end in Dallas with Mr 
and Mr*. Howard IHerson.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Hooper and 
daughter. Alma Malle, of Wichita 
Fall* spent the week end here with 
his parents, Mr. ami Mr* Hugh 
Hooper

Week-end visitors In the home j 
of Mrs L. A. Powledg* were Mrs 
John O. Potts und son. Boh. of 
Qatesvllle ami Mlie. Frances Powl- 
edge of Dallas

Mr. ami Mrs Charles Shelton 
and children Sue and Roger, of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. II Kandala Sr.

Mr*. K ffle Jones of Wlchitn Fall* 
I* visiting a sister. Mrs. John 
Howerton of IIIco for a few days. 
Hi-fore returning home she will 
visit friends at Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Anderson and 
son. Jimmie, of Tul*a. Okla.. vis
ited here Tuesday and Wednesday 
with her sister. Mrs. T A. Ran-j 
dais, and family.

Mr. and Mrs J Oliver Rosamond I 
and daughter*. Dot and Pat, of I 
Dallas apent the week end h ere ! 
with her mother. Mrs. Anna Drl»- I 
Kell.

Mis .1 J Harvey of Hamilton 
visited here Saturday with her 
son. Tulin* Carpenter, and family j 
She was accompanied by Mr*. J N | 
Harvey and children. Sue and John 

-w if of Hamilton who visited 
Mrs. Gene luiiigston and Mr. and 
Mr* C C. Rhode*

Mr* li II Anderson and Miss , 
Nettle Wieser returned home Sat-1 
t i rduy  from Fort Worth, where | 
they had been vl*ltlng several | 
week* with their sister. Mrs. Ida | 
Tunnell. who hronght them home- 
ami returned to Fort Worth the! 
same day.

Mr und Mrs J. E. Burleson and 
granddaughter. Kathleen Wright 
of Coleman spent the week end 
here with their smi-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mr*. E. II. Ran 
dal* Jr Kathleen also visited her 1 
other grandparent* In IIIco. Mr 
and Mrs. II H Wright.

Mi and Mrs. Cleiin Haiti It k or 
liordshurg. N. M . who are visiting 
her parents, Mr und Mr* W. A 
Burnett of Rocky, -pent Sunday in 
H im  with Mr and Mrs L in 'd  Itecd 
and duu liter. Marsha Carolyn

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Latham 
were In Hico Monday and came by 
tile News Review offli e to have 
lln it address changed from Iredell 
to Meridian. Route :t

Miss Wilma Russell, employee I 
of Consolidated Aircraft Corp.. Ft | 
Worth. I* at home spending her ( 
vacation with her parents and t 
brother.-Mr ami Mrs. J It Rus-j 
sell ami Auford.

Mr and Mr* Frank Fallls of Fort j 
Worth visited Sunday with his par-1 
•*nt* In Clifton, and later came to j 
Hlro. where Mrs Fallls remained! 
the first of the week They were | 
accompanied here by Mrs J N t 
Fallls. who also visited In Hamll- I 
ton

Mr*. Hattie Norton and grand-, 
daughter. Ml** Ima Bowden, o f, 
Camp Itowle sp.-nt Sunday In the, 
homes o f Mrs. Norton's brother* | 
F II T A., and Lusk Randal*. 
Another Hlster, Mr* W M Knonce 
of Rising Star. Is a visitor In the 
Randals homes.

Mr* George T  Power, who lived 
In IIIco several years ago when her 
late husband published a paper 
here, was visiting several of her 
long-time friend* the flr*t of the 
week She ha* sold her home In 
Sun Antonio and ha* been living 
with Mr and Mrs James I. Power 
at Kvant. but I* Interested In pur Í 
chasing a small place here to make 
her future home.

Week-end giieHts In the home of 
Mr* Mattie Segrest were Joyce 
Davis and Jai kle ttillup*. home
making students at Winters, who 
i n re  with Mr* Ernest Jennings of 
Winter* fur a visit here with the 
latter's mother. Mrs Segrest. Miss 
DeAlva Hammons home economic* 
Instructor In IIIco High School, 
also visited with them Sunday. 
Other recent guests In the Serrest 
home were Mr and Mrs Victor 
Segrest o f Nolanvllle. and l.t Her
man R. Segrest o f Collegi- Station

Mrs. Annie Thompson of III. 
Spring and daughter. Mr Rul,. ! 
Anderson of California, came in 
last Monday for u visit hen- with 
Mrs Thompsons mother. Mrs 
W vlle MrFaddeti and othei iel,i 
tlves.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Sears and 
duughtei. Panay. and Pvt Orville 
Glovcr returned home Tue»d.i ■ 
from a visit In Houston and Gal 
vi sion The Sen vs visited In the 
home o f Mr and Mr* ( '  I. White 
and Pvt Glover visited 111* son. 
Cody.

Mis* Margaret Ellis who ha* 
employment ut Fort Worth, spent 
the week end at home with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs It K Elll*. 
•ind family Tin BUR family have 
just returned to their home here 
from Freeport, where Mi Kill* Is 
employe I at Dow Chemical Cor
poration's plant While here on his 
vacation, he did some repair work 
on their home in the Go*-Weaver 
addition The family will remain 
hen- Other relatives visiting In 
the Ellis home Sunday w*re Mi
ami Mr* J. R. Grtffltts. Mr and 
Mr* H D Knight and children. 
Mi and M fl IVm k Grtffltts and 
son Horace, and Mrs .1 It Ru -d l 
and son. Auford. nnd daughter 
Wilma of Fort Worth.

H IM » l i m i l i  ( I l  II MKT 
IN HOMI EC. I I I T T I I . I  I I It. -JI

The IIIco Review Club held It* 
regular meeting on February 24 
ut the Home El nuotiti« * cottage 

A lesson on the Bible was led 
by Mrs Ralph K Perkin- .i**lste«l 
liv Mrs K. H Randal* and Mrs 
J II Moore

Miss DeAlva Hammons »n «  taken 
In a* a new member and M e Mar
vin Marshall o f Camp Hood was 
an out-of-town guest

The nevi meeting will he at the 
cottage on March !»

REPORTER

W. N. r. M. MET AT HOME 
OF MRS. E. H. PERSONS

On Fell. 25th the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service met at
the home of Mrs. E. H. Person* 
for an all-day service and covered 
dish luncheon ut noon.

The morning service, with Mrs. 
S K lila lr as leader, featured the 
devotional topic. "God's Truth 
Ali-delh S till, ’ and the program 
topic. "Students In Our School* " 
I'lie following gave part* on the 
program -Mr* Lusk Randal*. "A l
ice From Alusku ; Mrs N M Col- 
wlck. "Maty. Japanese American", 
Mr* Herbert Wolfe. "Jose From 
M ealio; Mrs. W H. Greeti*llt, 
"Diana From Brasil"; and Mr*. 
K. II Persons. "Daphne From Eng
land."

The afternoon meeting was on 
"The World's Day o f Prayer." The 
program theme was "And the Loid 
Wondered That Tliare Wa* No In
tercessor." Mrs Hard Randal* was 
lender of a program outlined a* 
follow s ;

1 Call to Worship.
2. "Myrrh. Intercessor for Those 

In Sorrow."
3 Franklin « »*• Intercession 

f«ir Christian* Throughout the
World "

4 "Gold: Intercession for the
Ri-fintshing of the Spirit of Man
kind."

Th<- entire uiemlier*hip partici
pate«! in the afternoon program

Thus«- present were: Mrs Hold
Randal*. Mrs. Geo Jones Mrs 
Morse Ross. Mrs E F Porter. Mrs. 
K II Persons. Mrs. J C Harrow. 
Mrs J. W Haynes. Mr* Ed Ford. 
Mr*. l.u*k Randal*. Mr* Annie 
Waggoner. Mr* It A. Dunklin and 
Jarre Jean Dunklin. Mrs. F W 
Thrash an«l daughter. Judy. Mrs. 
Herbert W -if- Mo Obit Fo i 
Mrs V  M Colwbk. Mrs C D 
Hanson. an«l Mr*. S E. lila lr

REPORTER.

MARRIED TW I NTI HII H 
I I ARM, OIIM It\ E W I DIHNt. 
IN M U K M K I «Til TIME

An unusual wedding anniversary 
was observed near HU-o this week 
when the participants observed 
their *Uth anniversary, although 
th«-v have been married for twent> 
four year*. Sin«e they were mar
ried on L*-ap Year Day. they have 
an opportunity to celebrate the 
date only every four year* The fo l
lowing account of the affair was 
contributed by a friend

Mr and Mr* A ft Shipley of 
IIIco Route 4 celebrated th«-lr 24th 
wedding anniversary Tuesday night. 
Feb. 2H A few friend* gather«-«! at 
their home anil enjoyed the cele
bration very much. Games o f "42" 
were enjoy«-«! by everyone Re
freshment* o f hot chocolate, coffee 
and cake were served at midnight

The four children who were 
present were Derrell. Alva. An«ll. 
and lumeta. all o f the home The 
oldest daughter. Mrs Lillian 
Event of Dallas, could not attend

r  a m  m i
— ■■

Your RED CROSS ii it his sids
4

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

■

Miss Mary Ella McCullough. who i 
ha» been h«-re for several week» I 
recuperatlng froni Influenra at th«- 
honte o f her parents. Mr and Mrs , 
II E McCullough. returned Tues- 
day tu r«-suiin- her atudle» ut the 
l'n lvers lty  «ir Texas In Austin Sh«- 
wu* accompanled to Austin by her 
parents and her slster. Fram es.

E AAAAAAAéélPWWwWWWwwwwww«
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Notice%

To Car and Truck Owners:
1944 LICENSE TAGS CAN BE SECURED

IN

10W THAT YOUR CAR HAS 
LEATHERED THE WINTER—
PERM'* it far tW warn weather demand» of tprinf.
A chaRge of oil is eueatial row, a» is a complete 
chockep of motor aid tires. Sioce there’s ao chaace 
ef gettiof • lew car sooa . . . cootiaoe |ivio| jrour 
preseat car the best ef care! That meaos ear aate 
service, aid tire recappiag!

---------★ ----------
NEW TIRES — ANY SIZE 

IN PASSENGER OR TRUCK TIRES
---------★ ----------

INSPECTION STATION NO. 30

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

GASOUNE ★  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 
EXIDE BATTERIES

HICO AT BARROW’S
NOW!

. . .  and until April 1,1944, which is the last day 
without a penalty. It has been our policy to 
have these license plates in Hico each year for 
the convenience of people of Hico and vicinity.

' • PAY NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH •

Please brin# your Certificate o f Title and last 
year’s receipt as they won’t have records here 
and can not look them up for you. Thanks!

O. R. Williams
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

Hamilton County, Texas

The clothes you wear to work compose a 
task force — you’ve grot to count on every 
minute for freedom of action and health
ful comfort. Outfitters to the men who 
turn the wheels o f industry for many 
years we can be relied on for your com
plete satisfaction in work clothes.

aa

$1.95 ¡

$2.95 I
■

$2.75

TEST OV ERALLS, 32 to 44 $1.89
HAWK KHAKI PANTS, 32 to 44 $2.25
HAWK KHAKI SHIRTS,

14»/2 to 17
TEST HERRINGBONE 

ARMY GREEN PANT
TEST HERRINGBONE 

ARMY GREEN JACKET
MEN’S BLUE CHEVIOT SHIRT,

14Vi to 17 $1.25
BOYS’ BLUE OVERALLS 8 to 17

•
LOTS OF WORK AHEAD!

Buy these items while we have them, j

GOOD WORK SHOES $2.49 to $4.25 
Just Received—
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS $3.95

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

*
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How German Troops Might Be Isolated
Huckaby Sunday to nil hi» regular J 
appointment returning home lu 
the afternuou.

A O U w fk r and wife are v e 
iling relative» They will return to 
I'uehlo. Colo.. Mareh 7 They ex 
pact to vtalt hi» »l»lora. M i* (• 
laiuU and Mr» J I) l.an» at Dnl- 
I » »  also another »Uter. Mr» C I. 
W ilkes at Dalbart. on their way 
to hla base.

The eounty < omitilssloners are 
lining some work-on mud holes on 
Motile i  out o f HU'O.

Alvin lllt-ks wa» In onr rom- 
munlty last week end ami tHnight 
some eattlr from It Miller.

Jack Thornton of Olln »pent 
Saturday nlaht and Sunday with 
Hud lilxKtuhotham

Mrs Hurk» o f Camp Itraneh ] 
spent the week end with her daugh
ter Mrs Hoy Caulder and Mr 
Caulder.

'

paaalMe nsaves by AUird whiek ml*bt tastale VI I of the German

SOCIAL S H  I KIT) TAX  
HAT»: KLMtlVv THK SAUL

Austin. Te*.. Mareh I —The IV i- 
eral Insurance Contribution« Tax 
rate of 1 per cent for employers 
and 1 per cent for employees wilt 
he continued to the end of the cal- | 
endar year DM«. according to an 
announcement made today by - 
Frank Scofield Collector o f the 
First Texas District.

A provision thus freetlnx the 
rates for the balance of the cur
rent vear ts contained In the Itev- 
enue Act o f 1943. which has now 
become a law r

The poet Longfellow was a des
cendant of John and Priscilla 
Alden

1-aw was Ghandls original pro 
feaslon.

The ancient Greek* did not have 
family names, the Koinsns usually 

' had three

M ay . frsep« to northern Italy wsnld be Usta Wad between A sad ■  by thrwnto thrsugb southern r u a s » ,  up 
■  ■------ river valle* and UuUing* Italy's northenai esosi. Nnsia to the Pyrenees could be

, .  .  __ .  .  I ___________ I —  I 'h a ___ d r l u m  f r o m  ■
rlvrr VtUfV AHA! I a |»»|t I»̂  ■ IMI im i;  ■ net »uv x ■■■■• ■■ 1 • / - — —— — w----- — —

h» Invasion from the Bay of Biscay. C. towards l.ongwedo*-. Three driven Irosi Britain with landings w  rlthrr 
, Brittany. I) and K, nod oa the t hsaneI conni, f .  wsnld posh northwards behind the Moal fortUkaUons Ui

■y.

é/ourW ™ÜDÛET
1— What two cities contain M per rent of Australia v pspu

t —  What is the name of M r shipbuilding gemnv of the Pacific 
s  _____________________________

A—What metal does Canada produce a 
4—la fuaynir a shrub er a tre«? -------

autly '

A— What area of the l '. S. produces rice and pennata?

Mìllerville
— HT —

Chas W (Lesecke

A large rain and hall hit here 
Sunday afternoon We have an 
abundance of moisture What we 
need Is sunshtnr

Mr and Mrs. C. G land and 
Mrs J D lane of Dallas spent 
Soturdsy and Sundav with relatives 
here

Mrs C H Miller hs* accepted a 
po'iMon a* a nurse In Stephenvllle 
Hospital Mr* Miller la a trained 
nurse and was in Veterans' Hos
pital before coming here

Cider Stanley Gleaecke was In

Notice!
BABY CHICKS

•  WHITE LEGHORNS n WHITE ROCKS

• RHODE ISLAND REDS n BARRED ROCKS

f  HYBRIDS

All 10c
Sw ift &  Company

S T E P H E N  V I L L E ,  T E X .

G e o r g e  Tabor, Manager Phone 167

LET S GIVEo
WAR l UND

Your
RED CROSS is at 
his side when he 
needs it the most

Y O l’R LOVED ONE — struck down in battle — 
may return to you at war’s end, because Red Cross was at 
his side, to save him from dying. That’s reason enough 
for you to see the wisdom o f giving to the 1D44 War Fund.

See Us for
C H I C K  S T A R T E R

Sell Your Produce to

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of
★  EGGS *  
HICO, TEXAS

Your Natural Gas Service

IS NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Lone Star Gas Company

Authorized by the Securities and Exchange Commission, the sale of the gas 
distribution properties in Hico and Duffau by Southern Union Gas Company to 
Lone Star Gas Company was consummated February 21, 1944.

•

Gas customers in Hico and Duffau are now served by Lone Star Gas Com
pany. In serving you. the Lone Star Organization promises you the same kind 
of service which has been so satisfactory to over 300.000 customers in 
northern Texas and southern Oklahoma.

Plans are already laid for developing and maintaining the distribution 
system in Hko at the highest possible level. Customers will have the benefit 
o f Lone Star's home economic department which helps customers with their 
wartime food problems and in getting the most out o f their gas appliances.

Mr. Webb McEver and Mrs. Vivian McEver have been employed to serve 
our Hico customers. Contact them at the McEver Store.

Lone Star Gas Company serves nearly 300 cities and towns with 5.000-nule 
interconnected pipeline system which draws gas from 75 different fields. It is a 
highly intergrated system which has taken a third of a century to develop.

We are going to do everything we can to supply you with the finest type of 
natural gas service because we want to merit your confidence and good will.

LONE STAR MM GAS COMPANY
C R E A M



4

pagi u rn

1 » 4 4  W A R  F U N
WHETHER he's wounded and in need of plasma . . .  a 

prisoner in need of medicines and food . . .  a wor
ried soldier looking for help with his domestic problems 
. . .  or just a plain G . I. in search of a doughnut and a cup 
of coffee, your Red Cross is at his side. You can't be with 
him, but you can be sure he gets the care he needs by con
tributing to your Red Cross. So give— and give gener
ously— to the 1944 W ar Fund. The need is greater this 
year than ever before.

t rm/nSmled m ike In le re tl of ike Red C ro n  ky

COMMUNITY PNBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

rmiPAY. MAH’*  a. ina THE HKO NEWS REVIEW

IW A M T  » A P S
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Tba ratal below apply to claaal- 
fi,d advertising rataa. and two- 
•nd thraa-tlma rata. ate., appljr only 
to ada acbadulad consecutively.

Classified Rates
Add

4S| .S6| .lo I
"S0| .76| ‘ .15!

40| ;«0| .80 l.ooj .201
1.00 1.25 25

For Solo or Trodo

St ! 4t2tWord*

1-10
11-1«
1S-20
,1-25 I .501 .71

Count flva average worda to the 
line. Barb initial, pbona number | 
or group o( numerals count aa a 
word. Allow four worda for a New* 
Review bos aambar addraaa.
Aa w ror which affect a tha remits 
of an ad eatttlae tha adverUaer to 
an adjustment for one week onljr 
After tha first Insertion tba News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charga la made for only ac
tual Insertions on aa ad killed be
fore completion of Ita original 
schedule, at tha rata earned by 
tba number of times It baa been 
published. Adjustment* and re- 
tunda are not mads after 30 days 
from publication data.

Ki)K SALE Some estra nice Men's 
Suit* lio.oo to 116.00. Phone 172 
Frank Mingus 41-tfc.

III! Stile Sill,ill I.,HU .IiiIiii Deere
cultivator. N. A Lambert, Iflco 

_____________41-2p

I tilt s a l e  Large baby .t ill Mr*. 
Charlie Leetli 41-2p.

W ORK II OK SR for mile cheap.
J w  Falrey. 40-tfc

r o i l  SALE tine t'oleinaii gaaolene 
cook stove Priced 165.00. now 
$."iii oo This is a wonderful btry. 
Neel Tru< k ft Trai tor Store 40-tfc

FOR SALE Plano, one red-gum 
chest. wool lux and elei tile floor 
lamp Phone 1M2 40-tfc

Namur Jap Surrenders to Leathernecks

Lost and Found
Etir.NI» One good left hand work 
xlove by City Park Owner may 
pay 30c and claim at N. It offtca

FOUND On Honey Creek road, xa* 
tank lock-cap Owner may claim 
by paying •'I"»' for ad at N It office

Insurance

Wanted
W ANTED: Housekeeper for part
time or full day. Phone 85. Mia. 
Hurahel Williamson 40-tfc.

I have a floor-sanding machine 
with edger. 1-et me do your floor 
finishing H O. Gregory at Marne* 
ft McCullough work shop. :i»-4p

W ANTED: More listing* For quick 
■ate of land or any kind o f prop- 

llat It with Shirley Campbell.

Real Estate
Sea Shirlsy Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Livestock end Poultry
WE SET TU R K E Y  BOC.8 every 
Wednesday. Keeney's Hatchery, 
Hlco. Texas. 41-tfc.

BAMY CHICKS for mile from my 
own flock o f pedigreed W hite-Leg
horn*. W ill also do custom hutch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs. Mr*. Bob Hnncoek. 35-lfe

MATCHES EACH K ill DA Y Texas 
U. 8. Approved Pullorum Tested 
English Leghorns Chirks Book 
now at special price*. M< Ever ft 
Sanders Hatchery, Hlco. 34-tfc.

FOB SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pig*. McEver ft Sander*.

___________2»-tfr.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

* Veterinarian

Stephen ville. Texas

LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HIC0. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
P lt M  17.'

During tbs fourth marine division'» battle for Namur Island, theme 
leathernecks discovered an occupied Jap pillbox. With gun« trained on 
the only exit, they yelled far the Japs to come out and surrender or 
be blown ap. One Jap surrendered and after being lifted from the 
dug out Informed the marines that a comrade remained In the dugout 
bat was afraid la give himself ap. Photo shows the reluctant Jap. 

a stomach baadage, aa be gave up.

Fairy
— By —

Mrs J O. Richardson

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
limiting Monuments

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New* Review Is authorlred 
to announce the following its can
didate* for the offices tinder which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination ut the Democratic 
Prim aries:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21*t District: 

K A R L  L. LOVKLADY 
i Re-Election I 

MUSTEK MKOWN

For KepresentHtlve M4th District: 
KAKI, HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election t

For District Judge:
R. H. CROSS

He-Elect Ion »

For District Attorney:
II W ILL IA M  A LLE N  

Re-Election»

3 WK.

Pullets
For Only 

25c EACH

A 10 ' Discount 
On All Chicks 

•
See or call 

GLEN ROSE 
HATCHERY 

Glen Rose, Tex.

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

t Re-Election »

For District Clerk
U E KDMIBTON 

< Ke Election »

For Countv Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O K W ILL IAM S 

( Re-Election »

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election»

We had a light rain Sunday 
night, with cooler temiwrature 
Monday.

There was a meeting at the 
*< bool auditorium Thursday night 
of last week for the purpose of 
presenting badge* to several troop* 
of Boy Scouts. Including Fairy. 
Hlco. CrunftU'* (lap. ami Hamil
ton About seventy boys were pres
ent. besides a number of parents 
and friends.

Mrs Ida (Strickland) Hargu* 
o f near Jonesboro, who ha* been 
visiting In the home of her neph
ew Mr. and Mrs Jeff Patterson of 
the Agee community, spent Thurs
day afternoon o f last week visiting 
Mrs Brittle Little They were g ir l
hood friends, and It had been 
forty-nine years since they had 
met Mrs Hargus had been in tbl* 
community on several occasions 
before, hut it so happened they 
never met. Mrs. Hargus Is a sister 
of the late Mrs. Maggie Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney of 
Hlco were in our midst Wednes
day afternoon of last week visiting 
In th<- home of Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd 
Noland.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Sellers of 
near Hamilton and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Raymond Jones and children of 
lamham were visiting In the home 
of their brother, Mr and Mr* Carl 
Ray Sellers, last Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hoover o f 
Dallus spent H»e week end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. und Mrs 
A. R Hoover, and brother, E. M 
Hoover, and family. Miss Daphlne 
Hoover, who had spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E M Hoover and Patsy Ann, ac
companied them back to Fort 
Worth Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J Hutton, who has been 
sick for several days, was conveyed 
lo  the Clifton Clinic by the Harrow 
ambulance lust Saturday She 
passed away Tuesday and funcrul 
services were held Wednesday at 
Fairy. A complete account w ill be 
carried In next week s paper.

Mr Hub W olfe carried Mr. Clair 
Brunson lo a Temple hospital Sun
day for a check-up He ha* also 
been sick for several days. We 
hope to learn soon o f his complete 
recovery

Mr Outhrle. who lived In the 
Ixtng Point community west of 
Fairy, passed away Sunday at 
11.10 a m. In Hie Stephenvllle 
hospital. He had been In falling 
health for some time. We were In
formed that he was hurled In a 
cemetery near Stephenville. We

extend sympathy to all those be
reaved In his passing

Mrs Wallace Edwards and little 
daughter. Betty Iaiu, and Mrs Paul 
Hutton and little daughter. Carolyn 
Ann went to Dallas Sunday for u 
few days' visit In the home o f their 
brother- and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyndell Wolfe and baby.

Wednesday. March Mh, the la
dles' club w ill meet with Mrs. 
Claude nruuson in the afternoon. 
A ll are Invited to attend

Mrs Emma Ian key spent several 
days last week at the bedside of 
her slster-ln-law. Mrs lab! II, of 
Hlco. We are glad lo report her 
improved.

Mrs Curtis Wright and little son. 
Curtis Olen. visited relatives In 
Hamilton last Friday night

Unity
— By -  

J W Connally 
♦  ♦

We had a nice rain Sunday and 
It still looks as If It might ratn 
some more, although we think 
Spring Is Just around the corner.

We are very glad Mr und Mr* 
Alec Pruitt and family have 
moved to our community We hope 
they like their new home We also 
hope’ Mr and Mrs ln<e like their 
new home

lam t forget Sunday school cu< h 
Sunday and church the third Sun
day o f each month.

Mr and Mr* Tlllard Blue* visited 
Mr and Mrs II B llucker Tues
day night

Mr und Mr* II B Rucker v is
ited Mr and Mrs Sam Price F ri
day night They enjoyed an inter
esting ''42'' game

Mr and Mrs Sam Price visited 
Mr nml Mrs Itoy Adkiaon Thurs
day night.

Rev Slmins. wife and baby »pent 
UM Bight with Mi gad Mrs H is 
Rucker Saturday night .

Rev Simms preacher! at Unity 
Sunday morning and night.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n.ght 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crlpple-d stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE .303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOU* WORKS

For County Judge
W J HARRIS

(Re-Election)

For Countv Treasurer
MRS. H A. T ID W E LL  

I Re-Election »

For Commissioner. Precinct 3 
R W HANCOCK 

I Re-Elect ion »

Erath County
For Countv Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
( Re-Election)

(Political Advertising»

NOTICE OF SALE
By IW arder at the Meridian lad. School District 

aad the CraaMU Gap Co m m  School District, the 
Cart Spria«t School haädi.« (me «•’ s 30 ) wilt 
ha aactioaod o f to the hifheat bidder aa March 18th 
1044, 2:30 P. M. Said iala ta ha haU at lite at 
abate aaaad beldfaf, 7 adet west at Meridiaa, jail

I Cap Scbaal DUrict*.

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Over the top In Italy! One mor« 
ridge, one more mile on the road 
to Berlin.

Aa In victoriou* military cam 
pa igni, people on the home fron» 
m ia i sacrifice to provide all lh< 
sinew* of war. One of these I* th« 

purchase of War Bends.

The First National Bank
WOO, TEXAS

“  F ifty  ¿three Years lu  Hico *

•  Yes, we’ve tfot the “ Point” Goods, but the “point” we wish 
to make in this message to the tormented housewife is that 
we’ve grot just a lot o f goodies, that are not “pointed” — yet!

Make it a “point to |h»int your purchases away from the 
“pointed” items. You’ll eat mi-re, just as tfood, and probably 
a lot longer. Shop here and let us help.

Select Some Tender, Juicy, Fresh-Killed

M E A T S
FROM RATLIFFS MARKET

With meats from our market, you’ll jaret 
the most for your money — every time!

— Telephone 70 for Free Delivery —

Wallace Ratliff
MARKET & GROCERY

Our

Beeves
Are the

Best
That Money 

Can Buy!
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

BUY WARSTAMPS 
A T YOUR THEATRE
TH U R 8  *  FHl

“ W ATCH ON THE KHIND*
BETTE DAVIS 
PAUL LUCAS

•A T . M ATIN KB A SITB— 
T A L L IN N  W ILD HILI. ELL IO TT*

B ILI. ELLIO TT 
B AB B Y HAYES

•A T . MIDNITR.
•UND AY  A MONDAY—

«B K H IN D  I H I RISING M  V
MA KUO -  I'D M NEAL

NTMMMWW m~w - - - - r —! —.1—»->
TUES A WED iK f f l r  WEEK I 

• M . i m  I IG h ltN "
JUDY CAXOVA

TH U KS A K ill (M AXI' W EEKl 
“ HI D ID PL t I»U »l► I I "

ADOLPHE ME.'AloU 
M ARTHA SCOTT 

POLA n k g r i

WITH the: COLORS
(Continue«] from Page II

■ow In a m h«K>l rt-gim«-nt at the 
quartermasters school ID- will r»- 
<•«(»«- the N r « «  Krvlew (or tile 
ro v in g  twelve months through th . 
thoughtfulness of bla parents. M 
and Mrs It. H Kannig«- 

★
Maynard Marshall. SI«-, »ru le  

(row  Polut Luma San Diego Calif 
February 25 to order the paper 
a I read v been taken «are of by hi» 
(lad. Marvin Marshall o f North 
n tw p  H immI "Well. In i in school 
now," Maynard wrot* but rant 
learn anythin* for thinking about 
Hleo . . . I'm going to Radar 
School, which will last about two 
weeks When It end* I dou t know 
what they will do with me. hut I 
have a good Idea 111 do some ».ill 
Inn somewhere

*
S Sgt Warren Hefner has writ- 

tea home to his mother savin* 
that he failed to Ret a few copies 
o f the paper, which was sent to 
him by his sister Ruth, who Is 
now a first-class welder at the 
Houston shipyards and (lad  to he 
back on Liberty »hip-- after a »pell 
of workinR on tankers Warren 
wrote that If those Kngllah scale» 
are right, he now weighs ¡id  
pounds "Remind me to tell you 
about my trip some time hr added. 
In referring to a raxent visit In 
London

A
Bill D Smith and Jack Smith are 

juat about the luckiest guvs that 
ever lived their grand «lad J J 
Smith allows He retailed that they 
were able to he togther here while 
on leave before Christmas and 
now he finds that they have been 
together again for four days in 
Canada right after Hill f) got 
hack from a trip to England They 
were planning to go to Boston to
gether when they wrote to their 
mother. Mrs llettle Smith. Waco 

A
Mra Pat Morrla. Iredell. Route 

J. anhacribed for the paper Tues
day and gave a « hange In address 
af her husband CpI O I* Morrla 
Jr . who tit* gets hls mall la care 
af the postmaster at New York 

— *  —
C. W  «Busteri Shelton la the 

d—-daat newspaper man we ever 
kaew He worke«! for the San An 
gelo sheet for several years and 
kept us Informed about hls affairs 
eery well until Important things 
began happening to him He failed 
to Inform this editor when he went 
Into the Army, hut hv snooping 
around we have found that be Is 
taking basic training in a railroad 
transportation division at Ssn An 
tonlo. and expect» to he transferred 
•oon He has written «than»— not 
iia that he Is being really "put 
through Serves him right That 
ought to get a rise out of him

MYALLY HEABB FROM THAT
n a i l i i k  y u w  w r i t i t  w a i t i y n
FOR HIM HO* TO WRITE

U. S 8.
c o New York Postmaster
Thursday. Feb. 3. 1914. 

Dear Editor:
1 have no doubts but wrhat this 

will set you back on your heels, 
but I guess the old saying holds 
true lu this caae. "Better late than 
neves." It seems I am just about 
the only one from that section of 
the country that hasn't written 
you thauktug you tor your good 
work In getting the paper to all 
the buys In service who have been 
accustomed to reading It regularly 
every week end

As yet 1 have had very little 
trouble getting my copy pretty 
"regularly I f  I did. you would have 
heard from me sooner. You cau 
rest assured that the cirpy of the 
11 N K that you send to me doe» 
not go to waste After I (tuish 
reading It. It goes from hand to 
hand Some o f my huddles who 
come from larger towns enjoy 
reading It. The first column I read 
is "With the Colors." because III 
this column I find news o f lots of 
my buddies who I woulilut hear 
of any other way Second I read 
Mom s letter and then comes “ The 
M irro r" Being an ex Tiger. I still 
get a kick out of reading the High 
School news, even though moat of 
the boys and girls who comprise 
ihe High School group were still 
-mall when I was a s c h o la r  there 
I read Wayne Polk s letter to the 
tmy» on the football squad I think 
It was a wonderful letter I would 
like for all the boys and gtrls In 
H ick High to know that the e i-  
Tlgers are right there with them 
in thought. If not In person

I suppose I had better stop for 
I could ramble <vn for I don't know 
how long Mr» Aiigelt will privh- 
■ hlv recognise wh«i Is writing this 
by the mistake» in grammar 

w I
bothering you. for I know this Is a 
I>aln In the neck So thanks for 
vour e'hirts U> get me the paper 
on time and my heat regards to
evervone who contributes to pub
lishing It

An admirer of everything Hli'o.
ELDON WOOERS S ir

(Listen Sailor’ Where do you 
get that scuttlebutt gbout boring 
us with letters* Haven't we been 
begging for them every week* knd 
volt «lon't have to brag on us even 
though we are human enough to 
appreciate cotppllm«*nts What we 
wonder la why we've been sending 
vour paper addresse«! S ir  when 
vour return address Indicates you 
are Seaman Ftr*l Class* Well, that 
has been corrected now and you'd 
better keep us Informed better so 
•re'll know when vou make Ad- 
m’ ral Also vou'd he’ ter write vour 
Mom and tell her to rustle around 
-nd find some of thst Salem news 
-*ur readers have beep missing for 
the past few Weeks ED J 

A
M T. Utsnler came down from 

Ms ranch at •laaheavttta W «dn»»- 
'sv to ret •  few aunnltea to start 
hls rardentng operations, snd re 
marked 'hat he never saw crass 
better than It was on hls lower 
r^e-h n-sr Hleo He also advised 
•♦» that Ms stvn f* E Stanley with 
the Marines In the Southwest Ps. 
<-tftr was now s sta ff Sergeant 
leerhee xwi Set H I. Atanlev Is 
with a me«*test *n|t o f the regular 
armv stationed In Kentucky 

A
Creath L. White F ie  arrived 

herb In the States ’sat Frtdav Se- 
medlnc to a telephone message re
ceived hv hls »taler Mrs H E 
T * rtv  hsd seeded 10 months
In the Soufhw»et Pacific He has 
been »««rVertng etth asthma since 
b-tore t'brtatm.ss »nd has been In 
three different base hospitals l|e 
la now In fba Nasal H isn't «1 at
Oakland C alif, »nd la expecting a 
•urlough home real soon 

A
Prt Call R M-tU.rd sop of Mrs 

wt|a »n n »n l o» Hlert has been 
transferred from Cams Psira.-n 

i ’ '«Horatio to Nashville Tetuu-« « .-»

I’ fc. Bert let- Barnett, who ha» 
been moling around considerably
recently wrote hls «Jail giving a 
Uew addles» at Shreveport. La 
“Hue»» 1 in settled down for a
while," he added lu asking hltu to 
have the paper started again

— A  -
I’ l l  Clyde (¡rimes is spending a 

week here with his parents. Mr. 
aud Mrs J A. (¡rimes and hls wife
and daughter. Jerry Clydene. before 
returning to Am ailllo  Sunday 

★
Win Morse Koss. 83c, has w rit

ten hls wife that he landed safely 
oversea» and is now attending the 
Radar Operator School»

A
Mrs e: T Pad,lack writes fiom  

Fort Worth to have the address of 
her brothir. t*vt. W It Linch, 
(‘hanged from Keealer E'leltl. Miss . 
to Tyndall Field. ETortda

— *  —
J W Jordan Jr. of E'ort Dix. 

New Jersey, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jordau who live ou Route 2. Hleo. 
was recently promoted to staff 
sergeant

♦  —
Mrs J L. Funk returned home 

from Houston recently, accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs 
Adolph I’ roffltt and young grand 
daughter. Connie Lee I’ roffltt. who 
Wlli make illell liouie h eir foi 111« 
duiatlon Adolph Is seatnau first - 
class lu the Coast Guard and ts 
stationed at Knclnltas. Calif.

— A  —
Mrs J It Russell ha» ordered 

the News Review sent to her
I ! I K . -> . - - •

cently promoted to seainsn firs t- 
I lass in the Navi He receives hls 
mall in enre of the postmaster at 
S»n Francisco, Cnllf 

A —
Mrs Bess Warren o f Dallas has 

been visiting friend* In Hleo this 
w e e k  Before returning to Dallas 
she cam«- hy the New» Review o f
fice and ordered the paper sent to 
her son. l.t <Jg * El«waa Warren 
stationed at Coupcvllle. Washing
ton

— A  —
Most people thought Mary Brown 

Horton was plavtnc games when
she kept talking about Doing to 
New York But she wasn't, and
on her return home Sunday she 
reported an enjoyable trip, and an 
approbated visit w ith her husband. 
P ’ .- Ralph M Horton, although he 
was flying around so much she 
dtdn t get to see him as much as 
she had hoped to Babe sent re
gards to hls friends here and Mari 
(ante home loaded down with sou
venirs hoarse from talking so 
mu h snd with a crick In her neck 
ft om -.(ting at skvagraper*

A
T ll lb  I’ lK T  HE WORI.B 
w rit I I ONb||ii RE 1» “ HOME"
HI T l l lb  b i K i l l  I M IN

U S Army Air ENorces 
Southwest Pacific 
February I*. 1944

lb-ar Kdltor
Received my first copy of the 

Hleo News Review yesterday 
whbh was dated De< 4 Wa* sure 
clad to get It snd enjoyed reading 
every word o f It

Although I have only been 
through Hli'O once since I Joined 
the Air E'orcea In 1940 I have lived 
there and at good old E*»lry most 
of m< life and that part o f the 
world Is home to me. but guess 
moat o f the fellows that I knew 
are pretty scattered these days

I h»ve been over here for the 
past K  month» and I don't gu«-»s 
t hare to tell you how glad I'd be 
to plant hnth feet on good old 
American soil again

Good luck, snd hope I can make 
a visit to Hleo araln soon

SGT MARVIN D MORRISON

H A I  K I N K
A T T A C K  -J .̂/

Funeral Services 
At 3 P. M. Today for 
Mrs. Ike Malone

Mr». Ike Malone who was taken 
to Gorman Hospital Weutiesilay 
afternoon lollow ing a sudden Ill
ness. died there early Thursday 
morning Her husband and other 
relatives were with her at the time 
of her unexpected passing. And 
the sad news brought grief to her 
host of friends when it reai'hod 
her home town

E'uneral services have been set 
for 3 p. in E'llday. March 3. at the 
E'lrst Baptist Church lu Hleo. Rev 
Ralph K Perkins, the pastor, will 
conduct the services, assisted by 
Bev. Floyd W  Thrash, pastor o f 
the Hleo Methodist Church Inter
ment will be in Hli'o Cemetery

Pallbearers have been named as 
Presley Herrick. Cecil Herrick. 
Karl Booth. Thurman Wright. 
T L. Wright, and Howard Holt. 
E’lower girls w ill he selected from 
the nieces au«l close friends

Miss Alice Baker was horn Feb- 
ruar) 21. H8u In Magnolia, Aik 
and moved to Texas with her par
ents In 1995. She was married to 
Ike Malone In 1S98 and since that 
time they have made their home 
m ar Hleo. where he 1» known as 
an Industrious aud prosperous 
farmer, and she hls w illing and 
loving helpmate

She was converted and Joined 
the Baptist church at Greytrille In 
19oo and with h«-r husband, united 
with the Hleo Baptist Church in 
1913 They have been active In 
( liurch and civic affairs, and both 
were always found ready to go and 
help rare for the sick and needy In 
the community

Mrs Malone Is survived by her 
husband and three sisters. Mrs 
W F  Herrick of Carl»had New 
Mexico Mrs Cleo Horner of Hondo 
Texas, and Mrs Nl D Booth of 
lllco : also a number o f nephews 
and nieces

L U 'M IR Y  I H IN G ES H IN D S
A D Horton of Killeen who pur-j 

« ha sell the lielpy-Selfy laundry J 
here, has announced that It w ill he I 
operated hy Mr and Mrs R. M ' 
Hanshew. They have an ad In this t 
Issue calling attention to the serv- I 
Ice they hope lo  render.

Mr and Mrs Jesse II Hefner. | 
who established the business sev
eral months ago. have not an
nounced their future plans, further 
than stating that they hop«- to rest 
up and regain their health.

Mrs J E'rank Hobbs and « l i l i - 1 
dren. John and Cissy, who recently 
moved to lllllsiHtio to tit.ik« their 
home »pent the week end here 
with h«-t parent» ' l l  and Mrs 
D E‘ MeCartj Mr» McCarty**'br*-1 
Hier. W. C. Jenkins, of De l,«nn.
« - . a w . «-k end visitor in th* Ir , I

b om  ______________________aB

d cu td aU  J&totUe/tA

100 LBS. BEWLEY*S Q  O K
ANCHOR EGO MASH

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S O  A (T
WHEAT SHORTS ¿ • ‘ 1 1 1

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S O  A P
WHEAT BRAN 6 d J ± d  \

100 LBS. O  f 7 r
FEED WHEAT I t l

100 LBS. O  P 7 P
FEED MAIZE

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S O  Q P
16 COW FEED

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S O  O  C
14 COW FEED ¿ . O D

100 LBS. f7E*
STOCK SALT | D C

50 LBS. J p*
PLAIN SALT ¿(DC
50 LBS. f  £
SULPHUR SALT OOC
100 LBS. O  O  CT
SEED POTATOES O * O 0

Randals Brothers

Springtime femininity 
in soft lines

Pick up your »pnng note in ttus
softly detailed frock . . . accent 

vour femininity with ihe pattc- 
dved lace that hninhen the u|uare 

neckline and »hort *leeve*. The but
ton through liodice and dimly 

shirred skirt are delicately brought
fogrther by  a narrow belt to 

flatter the waistline . . .  In tempting 
pastel shades.

BRIGHT ARRAY OF NEW 
DRESSES FOR SPRING

Reasonably priced at 
$5.95 to $12.95

M A N ’ S

To the Citizens 

of Hico and Duffau:

For approximately 15 years Southern Union Gas Company has enjoyed 

the privilege o f maintaining gas service for your homes and businesses,

and it is with a great deal o f reluctance that we cease our operations in 
Hico and Duffau.

We want to publicly express our sincere appreciation for the splendid 
cooperation you have given us during our business endeavors.

It is gratifying to know that although gas properties may be sold, such 
things as friendship and good will do not terminate.

W. M. MARCUM, Local Manager 

H. C. FRIZZELL, District Manager

S c u t h ¥ fn J * > o  C a o s

_____ i"ú t
i ■


